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iriag’refeferce 
lo India’, burning shore, afi written ty jroung offleera 
nuder tho «aine rirrtrért<an(Vs aa mywH. I chose 
(lie above, not as I was going to make e long voy
age, bet because 1 thaaght ft poetical a ad bevel.

I was ordered lo jein my regiment in Ireland. 
knoiY that she fer whom I wrote the lines thought me 
e martyr ; and I packed my po-tmaqteau with the 
feelings of Quint us'Curt ins, feeling at thé Same time 
that, nnlike him, my departure would leave blank a
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1 was prepared for the worst, butj like a philoso- 
ber, made tlie hast arraegcmonta ia my power—

annah cigars 
of Byron ; s 

an army

modest among ladies, he did little ia that way, he 
merely euished ill the gtheserwidlfa hi. reach, ead 
then wen. to leek el the dancing. ' He uhed en te» 
aWerwarde that when lie first Saw the people 
in* he resdasked to a friend nealAinVhal.he-tltoe*ht 
they must bam» paw heads iudred, to go op. ia euoli 
away, on such weak 
• hurt time, aud c
see, balls were tlie stupidest things 
went to the refreshment salooo. which, was now 
empty, end prepared to set to work seriously. The 
waiter had jim left a large Any — 
and twenty long glasses of slier 
left the room, flick who was always 
fellow, commenced taking them hr platoons 
ning eo the right head, and finiahleg the first row, 
ead then going from right to left along the second, 
putting each glass in its plane as ha finished it. He 
had just finished the I areuly-ftlth glees, when the 
waiter canto into the room lo lay t lient along the 
table. ‘Waiter,’ said, Dick, Moll the landlord with 
my compliments, lo put more nutmeg end iherry 
and less water into bis negus, or the deuce another 
ball of his win 1 patronise.' With this he finished 
tho three remaining glasses ; and the waiter whs 
dlscotered about half an bdiir afterwards, speech 
less with horror.-

remember a story they used to Sell of him in

'■rt 'i.t.i..u.'.ui.U! mi u: -t...;;j4u. j,i~~------------------- i'—■■ "' --------- _............. - -■ -
enlarged, I am oonviaeed, with some degree nH ‘Is it (Hiesilde you never heKrtt yietr I 
humour on our day's sliootirg; but I soon fhuntl that I voice t 1 was drinking tea with Wljf gfafl 
•hntlltteut aloné was. hot the thing,and getting myeell a line old Indy, mid remarkably fond of alnj 
up to the mark with numerous glasses <>t sherry, r»< u*n:il had fusing, ‘A frog be would'a 
turned the , ceovorsation te iRrueal Maliritvers,’ hrigS-lin, said ti dy when, Jpet as' I CUIne 
which stood me in good need. With the skill of an ‘(ewminon mid «pinadte, 
kecomplished general, I dashed in médiat r,s. and pirl of wli.’t'Xe.

two

iRroeal Mall Avers,’, heigh-ho, said Roly;’ wlidn, ipsl 
WiUi the skill of an •(‘iwinnou mol spinache/ I left my voice s, ■ , . i ,r * . , ■ > -nom coww , ^ ui meauu r,-s. and sort of wh.*e*e.

soon foundrnyself very pitch out of my depth. 1 This story, which 1 Iciva tSpraprosscd,' ogpupie-l a1 
‘1 frli Maria’s soft blue eye upon mo as .lie Iri3„ | hnig liniu in li l'iug, as he w«s lend ol dwyf lug on 

with the wing of e eltiekeu. Tho s went girl liod his grmidm.alo.r, who, he informed (ts, w*s‘db'd«hl»'i 
eaten absolutely nothing | but as 1 looked u|»o her in ivaineViiin with Ills own yinitlitiil J«y# and pass-, 

y containing’eighth- Meantifnl rounded figure, over whirls her gublenMiowe..and it afforded him an opportunity of d>l- 
irry negus, and had hair fell lightly, a Iliade of dark suspicion crossed Inrgiog on his youthful feelings, which «mre usin
ai ways a methodical*my mind. Perhaps she had lunched. Even goj-'lercstiiig lo an uiitmucerneil spoctalor.

dossas in former days were aqt noiuMi* I on nir.i 1 could eye that during its recital, Mias} Mariq, 
The chaste Minerva, perhaps, sometimes had a cut 'who wits too well bred to more, was on tenter-hooks, 
of Ambrosial mutton ; Venus was known to have [and with » feeling of truiinph, I led her to U». 
taken a cup of nectar from lier him-' hnslu,lid's hund tipiaim.
perhaps the delicate Him lie look a slight repost witlil * I am sur- you sin*,’ she said to me, wbea slio 
Ganymede belore the immortal feast was •cnvl lin l Uni,1,cl tlm song, dtirbig which Cupp*go lurtwd 
But I banished sudi material Uioughts, as 1 listeuedpiycr a I tf too soon, aud nearly put her out. 1 ve
to her silvery voice. jsisted in vain ; the punch was doing its work, and I

‘Wlial,’ site laid, iu a thrilling voice, would he, acceded, if she would aermnpaey roe. Î cannot 
tlie rioliest, tlie enjoy meute of the world. ^o_oon wlio.vvniure lo slain liow I got through it, bub I know 
was severed from all that was dearest in him in lile.'jlhal I lull remarkably shaky on tlie high notes. | 

‘Nothiuot Said I in a tows of deep einoiiun and [was lomlly encored aad applauded whu# I lied ft»-, 
cherry. ‘When once the heart has learned to Invrji.-hod, and fell convinced that I must hate succeeded 
its every feeling would twine round tlie objucl of its jheyned my warmest exportations, for Cuppwge, will

■ >nsy which was inherent to him, actually

ibje to pass tlie lime, 
reading Cook's

A friend of mine who 
Voyages, recommended 

î» *o ur mg «îme glass oeads and cheap t’nilerr to 
uciiy tho natives in the liioiik'rémote districts, bat 
rejected this, as it soemed pusillanimous.
To one fond of suipe-ahooting, few places offer e

Dublin,’ said Finny. 11» belonged to tlie Friendly «deration—’ ajualv
Brothers' Club, ia Saevilto street, and had his lodg- j Heaven knows wlutf t would have said more; but 
ings for coQveionco ; aud every High! at three beicerleinly >• must have been something very biiniili- 
lelt the cleb, guiding himself band over baud, along.1"1' when I perceived that there was a dead eilouce 
the railing, which were then around Neleeu’e Pillar. ! ”ni1 'hat 1 was the observed of all.

rv- i...-----* ------------1 -V.— -—-j dt-vt— ‘V-. i— I ‘Bravo! —excellent;’ said Mr. Waller, who
was seated opposite me. ‘It that does uot amount

Ou he weol, rpund (liter round, thinking that he' '
ras going straight to his lodging». ‘Dunce lake,*’" 

these railing—will t ever reach home T said Diet,,10 1 
at the tenth round ; ‘I believe it is near the Green if .

Impany of soldier*. For miles around the country 
resented a wide expanse of rich bogs, diversified 
ith cottiers’ hula, and from our back windows we 
light easily have begged a brace or two, without 
aving the house. Our front ones looked upon 
lore animated scene. Before eaçh of the houses 
as a smalt pend, sfockèd1 wTili dock, amid which 
le children played with the pige and cur-dngs, 
hile t ha old grandmothers chatted at the doors, 
(•passionally the stillness was broken by a pig huat 
■ a dog with a kettle tied tphia tail.
Oni* society WKS small and select, being limited 

i a Mr, Gappagp, an inspector of ptibBe works—a 
' ....................................... of ohin

a declaration
_______,___, _________ __________ _______ I never fell such a thorough abhorrence of what

am.’ With th at he turned back, and went on, round!'8 'cnied a quiz", and could with pleasure have hurl- 
after round, searching every now and then, for the led the decanter at his head. I tried lo look ns if 1 
hall-door, until he was discovered by the watchman no* blushing. Mr. ’Cifppage also thought ; bift 
at half-past six, still holding fast by the rail-11 rather think l turned the laugh against him alter
ing.’ ., i V | wards. ' Mr. Wafter and Mr. Ormsbjr hail been nrgu-

With such pleasant etpriea they beguiled the eveu- *"8 wl‘*1 weight each rode hunting ^ and as both 
ing, aud it was not until the low state of the bottles i " ere stoat each felt convinced that the other had in- 
betokened the lateness of the hour that they retired, greased hi weight, whilst be himself had remained 

The next morning we tel put for LeugbUnstowu,!'1* before. 
on the out side car, carrying onr guns loaded iu onr[ ’l'® bet you two to One, Waller, that yon ride at 
hands, as the peasantry were just Seizing arms in least three poands, or say one, fbr argnmsut sake, 
the anticipation of a rebellion, or some other excite-'heaviee than you did three mouth» age; when we 
menl, as Mr. Frfiny told me. | weighed." • . « > a .*

The fuet of Ah matter is, ft Is not generally from' ‘With all say heart t but you will find that you 
aoy desire to.h«rm you that • leHew takee a ahot at i have iucreaied the poqwl, aud out. I. It was only 
lyou, but merely from a love of excitement,’ in rne.lyeatcrday that Corbet was remarking bow let you

te grew in imperial outfit has always struck no eoboration of which he informed me that a friendi "ere growing
I a strange fact that sandy , haired men 
■eh a fondness for imperials, and that

should have of his, who was quite a stranger in thu country, had| ‘You remind me ofShylock, Mr. Waller,' said I, keep ue (here leu
IQ ' CflVftJfy  —  !.!!.. ■ A —   ‘ - - u ______ . • ■, , ttvwwMwM*n«s ami ftlaam urn tr mHaiiI m swxtinit AI Aaufv A ----- muasl am suhs m Lesbeen riding at a tromeudouajeoe to catch o' rail- ‘bar-nniii-
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red.) He luul alee a very strong predileriion 
i pot. a very

be

was to do as little as possible, and to ran np a heavy 
bill at the end of the month for' travelling'expehSe*. ! 
lie informed us that as it was near the 
the month he- had taken - a tour of , 
postg under his charge, to swell his bill, which 
lamented was very small, remarking, with some 10- 
digntflidn. that it WK» quite impossible to eharge for 
a journey he did not take, as the kepi a strict watt* 
upon him.

I|ip friend Mr. Finny, who else henorwl us with 
bis society, was distinguished by e seeming invulner
ability ; he had been attacked lonr times, and fired

_ ___ ____  _ ____ in this way about a pound of flesh.'
car, when"he was fired at. There happened to tw a Here Mr. Cuppage, who had a great knack of 
police near, and the perpetrator was taken iu the mnking other people’s things his own, thought fit to 
«et, which he did not deny. ^ ^ Aiwmmer .

hoiring anything:**11 mo going to my that ; you took it out of my 
about him, -Put replied, scratching hie head— In mouth.’ , ,

'Begeriu, yur honor, it was not mr fanlt; bot I ‘Well,’ said I, looking steadily at bis imperial, ‘I
‘ * ’ ijftock oa your face.

fcj.r[' tBeftefift, ,,______,........... .........v ___ ,___ ... ...
d 'oftwhen 1 me you going so fast, I couldn't for the bare allow that I do see a deitoed Sb;

»v the life help having a slap at you.’ Perhaps that suggested it.’
Indeed, at Finny himself remarked, ‘lake them i I felt that I had crushed, him., 

for all in all they were a harmless set of fellows.’ j I resumed my conversation, with Maria iu that

. ____ IMP
in for, and attempted a song, forgetting Ae fate |hel

» key too kigiynod lhgo in 
r; at length he got into fa. 
M and unprofitable. Willi a

alicndwl his lest cudeayure.
Uu coinmcuwd in the key 

tlie next one too low ; 
right one, but it waa flat i
smile at die vanity oi human pâture, I saw, 
leave the piano. Ja what word* can I describe the 
remainder of that evening ? I remember touching 
Maria Ornasbjr the polka, and thee chasing her into 
the hall and kieeing her, which I was constrained to 
do to redeem my watch which was pledged durit 
a game of forfeits. Whip it was lime to 1 
lull an Irishman all over- 

l now occame a constant visitor at uttunMaetowu. 
My days were pleasantly spent riding will ~ 
or flirting sentimentally with Marta, gen 
ing up with dining there. Ia a short time I used to 
be asked to lake the bottom of Ht* toMe hU« Umvfe, 
aud whenever we had no otheeJiivlihtWe to dtnh OUt ’ 
we- wave exputut " *~" 
pleasantly away; 
took 4i> into tbeie
up laadtord shooting. AMtough glad far Asaakâ of 
several of My fir 
wtehlng that they

Hr
Our wev now led; lb rough a dangerous defile, tall ; low'sni] thrilling voice which.lovers 

banks of mud rearing Uiemselves up «I eltlier aide, timale novel. I could see that her 
end a little further on we passed a borly of the With emotion, as she sought in vain to plaee on 
workmen employed te ent down a small hill. They'obstinate piece of Idank-maoge i 
had a gipSy appearanre, meat of them being cm- offered nay assistance ; my heart 
ployed in cooking their Own breakfast ; others were strongly as 1 saw it glide gracefully into her lap eE

the hot plate, which the stupid servant brought, aud 
held iu a slanting position. She endeavoured to

—and with a hei 
I now lost sigt 

and can only dese 
The |

Ormebya t 
ante emigrated 
poor rate swallow 
was unable to « 
estate was baukra 

One of tlw foe 
there who -was o>

l»T

r*

i

Mr. Cuppage. Ii

plate. I

WM3S&.U Sf.l
ling p 

Our eyes met.

Blank-BeçeÂpt and Note of Hand Books ! Element at least In omvirtik^, for, “«crowing'to1 cards, so much so that

, Ilu at three, and had come off nnhifrii" He Wa* partie- lying stretched at foil length near the fires; while
BIliWlIiAUs,' bABUS, VIIvI-UIaAIvV , nlatly useful in the then vtsto of the oonnlry.j |small panics ware smoking their pipes and playing

»■" Blanba <yf" nil ktnslss I | Almost every evening onr friends dropped In w ith greasy parks of cards, on the tops of empty speak iyvain.
after dinner to tell ns some hits of- qews, chiefly} beer barrels. I passed them numerous times after- • • • • •

was no want of moderate ex-, wards, and always fourni them eookiageaod playing! ___ ________, . ,
----------------------------- Ur vintage, for, according to cards, so much so that it quite astonished me lo| **. . . , • 'TL *k.
these two gentlemen, the people were always firing know bow they found lime to commit Ae numerous c*",er o *,e{ 7*“ p *'CI ln 
«t a pay derk, or ShootinT. stiemird, ti/lmmiu, attacks oa (bq p^-clerks. j  ̂ kmous mm *u?nr
down a hazard * ou all of which they expatiated! | JuM as We came in eight of Longhlinstown wei I ut the c »urc 1 in ic ceu re pans f
with a good deal of humor. Their visits were had te thru down a by-road, as the high-way here | ™r" '-trtosiïy 
chiefly remarkable for the extreme quantity ol became impassable,and after twe miles around again 
whisbey punch consumed ; but agreeable as their reached the date. It was at the time more
society1 was. we were not eorry when a Mr. Ormsby.imental than useful, as the hill had been eat awayi---- , . . -, . ...
who owned a plaça ngar. called nn ne and invitedi below it, and Ae piers were left staadiag about ten ln m‘‘he u for me, ole-erving is p ,p
us to dine and spend Ae day with him. .feet above the road. Mr. Ceppage said, that it not know how to make whiskey punch. I felt

— - - - - ' ~ - ■ 1 - -- ~ ____^ivinCei1 this was only a feint lo bli
were Irish, to none of whom she bad made the 

Feeling highly flattered, I accepted to

' fitted by ft, as a d- 
when the CUl-Op l 
ae Aey were, end. 
ploymeot he foot

1" ’* 1 * ’VikHw^p ÊoxJii, Ja,
sirn-im Meow *xtËriT•!>>-* ic r
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giving directions to tlie servant.
01 saw it was a daily joke, and of course laughed, 
'was proceeding to follow the cxnmpk of the others. 

’ and mix a tumbler, when Miss Strong kindly offered 
,,to make it forme, observing that English people did 
'not know how to make whiskey punch. I fell con- 

Mr. Cnbbagc and Finqv were also invited, and was one comfort to Mr. Ormeby that he was not viiritd thi-» wav only a felut to Mfod the others, who 
kindly offered ns seats in their car,'Which we accept-1 worse than Mr, O'Farreli. whose gate stood in Ae, 
ed. bet in tbeir tnulfitadinons duties they mint bare hollow which bed been filled np to a level with the 7ime °”'!T
forgoUen le pay for it, as Ae bill wee brought in to-lwo pbienixes which ornamented the top of it. We "' ..... , . . . . ______
0, «me month, after. 1 were received most hospitally I,y Mr. Ormshy, or' °f,«" '!W bern "*£1"™?™:

‘Poor Dick,’ said Mr. Ceppage, alluding lo the ‘Jack,’ as Cuppage used to call him. hot not to his ^n0”n un, rr ••"•."“"J® 1f®m , , ,
eldest brother of Mr. Orm«by-‘poor Die/ be was1 face, and introduced to the ladies, whe, «• far as11” bul 1 W ,n ti,e wonU °‘ ",e
a pleasant fellow ; he never went to bed withoot1 appearance went. I would have token for Kng'hh. At P°f! "Never such as this. __
hie thirteen tumbler»—hot. Wrong, and sweet, w»s'breakfast I wa» Mated next Emily, ami was delight- halfof U, I found myseli in a most .rgumenl.I.v.

motto—and every .drop of water yoe pat in ed lofiml Ant rite did not eat with liei knife^tnd was 
after the whiskey «eoilo it ! The present man Lsjaarprieed to hear her ask me if I would take some 
not a bad fellow,’ he continued, ‘in an apolegeliv, meat pie, in quite a distinct lone, each as I

\
Every stale of 

county cess collect 
than other men. 
Mr. Cuppagv's lit.

i use to Ail 
him. Whet wee I 
a mile's distance, i 
farther, and who ■ 
auction before Mr 
morning ? Agent 
but the cup wee on 

anted to concert 
Mr. Timothy Q- 

wus a man sprung 
of those whom the 
brought into life, 
carried out. He i 
corruption of eve 
i stance. He’was 
on it, and perhaps 
shape, tojstart a nt 
aud sport in the.sa

tone, ‘bat he never gets beyond his third.’
‘Nine girls, though.’ raid Mr. Pinny ; ‘only 

Emily eroee e country; aha is a regular Die Ver- 77i,,77l.7..i! Waller, * all would be right ; hnt when limy elect e euce.
**wl o ,r parcel of panpera, how nett w« hops that they will » thief;’mote truly 

•Ay. but on17 tmrta a tumbler of punch mad y by.Uying in a Wrong fonn-Ution of pLkfcd »lmon, ^-jhava roeraga roWrragthaf -mdramagh 
Mrs. Strong." intorrapte-l Cuppage, in a tone of tacked the meat pie with redoubled ardor.

*»od you’ll say yon «ever tested punch be
fore.’ He awaftasrod hie own at a gulp. Us if the 
rood lection wan tea merit lev him, aud immediately 
proceeded m brow -e fresh ana.

‘So the present man ia oat equal to the late owe?"
u«j»i«y'Weebv.itffli»,o»|;,»ivi6tW8r>- ----------

He's net a had fellow,’ said Mr. Ceppage. con
temptuously ; * h» means well; bat peer Diek I 
there were not many like him, he was president ot hv furnished 
a dab he eetaMiahad, who railed tlmmeelves the jit set his stomach
tho ‘Goad Samaritans,’ who set up drinking oil ; shooting, at he fired eoée el Moore through 
uiehl. owl slept sfl day ; hot they am Oil dead now., bush, in which ha mM he thought he saw 

' nod I think yea would led ftdifoeuH to ea'ehtieh 
owlikeits’-, ..

Hu said Ass materne et «atteste

totally unprepared for ; indeed, only for her atten
tion, I should have fared badly, being naturally of » 
retiring and Itasbfal disposition—a a 
did not trouble Mr. Cuppage or Fionj 

Mai*

After having 
iu a most

strain, and waa deep in a disru-ision on poor laws, 
about which I knew absolutely nothing, and on the 
representation of Ireland, of which I knew, if any
thing, less.

•If our mejnbers only stoo.1 by ns sari Mr. wellfto suppose the 
ild be right ; hnt when limy elect 0-eace. Never was

public life bad not 
lie was discovered 
milk, when he Irod 
feelly cleared from 
the Indian meal.

situations which a minister can beteow ? Who cut»__ oimieu uriior. _ .... . . ,, __ . » • ■•Chd, what an appetite a drive beforo breakfast ^^our AraeU by jom.og .gamslril measure, benafietol
gives one r and Cuppage, to the company to general, *»^ "7?-*”’. Wh° n
L betook, third hrip of ft. bnbes, and keep atoof. mid Asgjtst any Engl. Aman

After breakfast wa drove to a wood a few mfle.1 who u. natrons to benefit Ireland. The Irish mem

pounds rora that t 
owner go to the pm 
who wee boro to la 
istence.

Mr. Cappaga w
<e* 4;rSiagm»w.hf/«w

tom from . small fi.sk; bnt sltbough prospertoos sn-l hsppy _ T i- V
maeh to rights, it did «nt improve L IM‘ Am Mow madeagraad stroke, and vet. rod-Urge h.t.ol,
he M om at Moore through a hotly '™» ,he *** U

one I lie nifitiry-CWM wa«
iMîtfliri » urcikiliiîH m 

is rom:
^!, [iron, me neia IU«o IIW arewroy-rrrapm. s urmwi »u v. ucu hti iho j^iil ot 
^ that Imppy stale ef mioil wliidi i* the nwmk «»f KtrwM-Urjo» poaa l i^ he

w. kepi him well ahead daring the rest ôf rt ê ÇT* T? î ^ CO“T°U\ 1 
' , tdav. and keeblv once n»ato endebwroed «ne livre I felt * Mlle jealous, whew I saw .Mr. ( uppng" l*,.l D- hroy. rrtsli.ridUgOW Ot.An wliU he tnmwl sadden^.nd «EHT!! eoek » “W/*lin* Ce7n',n| whi‘|ter-l|,l^rte»M. r,w,1,

over my head. He .UaysAiw-horaadbrah Ue-0"1* ‘"“"/V"’ "•‘Z I “V , ,r "" ^'7 r u n
- - - - - - - raimianuUcver read slioc of poetry except tiK Qiiy befr»*'.?, * ruw/jj lu My I)

- - R - — 1. — 0 -----------— -» m,w ■■naiianAollvuv 1st l! e.t 1,,' o .t- Ilk.S ‘iea.ua a» AX I. ». a oj ill lie »i

yeaSTra Uto eubwriptioo!  ̂at ero"y rock d!ri^S"ver *l.iDe1''f d.y Vfo-. » «-..w ,,i I’a.Wy D.
Limerick’’said he talwioc to Fiany. Oa evant bird, bairn, always perimwM that fc, j«u when he deceived my ..nsnspcctmg xstere, by a-king ,»,,»• I. ..gldma .

- aamaTa Finny repliai tb*â he iheakl Mvtr forget k ! touched it with th* umnfi »..., „i jme to show hfrti un effeetffè n*Z h‘ir litw tontn, s
bat begged AaX ii might be rotated fer our benefit!} We returned (tome to dinner, wiA seven brace.' I drank my tea, trod ete my stoii cube m-robly ; tl.-KI nv»r the Non 

“nr Dick wa* eeldom in the habit of ettending,The only e.Ultihu to Ae pert, wait a Mr Waller.mymdrgitattort with them, I rvw,tws,. yrol ha* to ye. «it 
Tftwanopeof hieaayiaga that haoeaUa*vra,a fresh enmplexione.1, good-nHured l-H.kiag man. *1 **» Meci" » *'** **T*', . . . . v>*ltan Qi.ftau. ltea'

why people went ont a. eight, if thay.|twho from his fools, seemed free from the rares of *1 amsuTO y»w smg Mr. Anelrathro, row! the, -Mr.x.-P>
a emig tumbler at peat* at horns. B«t,Ufe, toft 1 fitmbd I was mistaken In this, as he came *•*»■* ■wk ed toast routd ..ll.w

he waAidnced te go to ene by hearing that Aegoaeded hr twe policemen. | ‘Mr. Ceppage wifi bwhappy to ring for y mi, hy.wwli that of-d.M»;
aalimitod supply of sherry neganJ At «toeev I waa seated next Maria, a sentimental, the-by. thwve ae doebt, •» said-pointedly, as he was «««"ol Uje Wat, and 
did when he came ml» the balL-Mue-ayed girl. As I have remarked, being of rather alwaye boring ns With à remarkable e.H»moe-plwe pre|u.r«l to ronqm

rotmi, waa In «vlo ih# refreshment» to sMihiy him-,, retiring .hepreitien, daring the roup ond fish I »wy •> Wow beeraeknd kin roiev, awl which l jest !>«• was a sh- . ____ ....
Ant IheropoB about the mra anna* umade but little pragmas. However, aft-, a ew^to.heard him toU after halmd diepoeed el Ae slim sake although. I.m.d horseman he perfora t» tele this,

T glasses ol wit»Ibepro to feel fee* nervous, and and Child. Harold. to going by the road. 11c dear, the fencro gaHently ;

ferilfer Jjn<»»'l *»»••» -
The first thing he did when he esme iolo the

twlf Ant A
but as th. i

m

. iF,



end, en gaining • rising ground, be sees tbs object 
ef bis hopes end few erasing unconsciously lu 
tbe Held, shout e helf-e-mik off He pulls #p to 
stool bis eyes upon it, end ebnekllng, thinks be bee 
Jam #ke noor*rat« collector.

Herk I whet does be boor in the distance | it is e 
bone, end on its book Quillen 

With a era of horror Cuppags lashes 
ead dashes «town tbe steep la tbe direct

erer hedges, and ditches, and stone 
1 fate seems to guard the riders, for 

*0»

his horn, 
direction ef the

habited, until our l
hundred"raids longer. Quillen would win ; hut Cup. also obvions to alTthat these things cannot he euecsee-

SeSESÜLw ^J.t»a»%fssa3£»smnt_______ eneenseieoualy cropping
elereeie tbe eew» * large fence impracticable to 

* her pursuers. Cnppege 
an pp«e pfoeo, gets through

«be barn' 
coy’s held, hut the 

M»r •igl.lni.P""1" a* •*l"
method, end grasping the 
lots ie a eolemo voice 1

Indien RlVer. ffor.f

"* To tee

BMgmté&ir
said Mr

gs. 'Ahdtl

gwift-, siUljroa, „lfr.
scieurs. Ï Wish you

Clippage 1 poor hr
we idsbijt In a 
J lha ceW vising

hietxihy.eot 
muck 1» lienrtp *h<t 

emlgr*ttntf to Àritericft, 
ôf Aé iKiffkîo Mol* ITM-

iVer WdfeMé mlml ; hew "SIyspoor-rtth

» are about 
#, from Mcxi-■83; is

Al ÎPC làât tuect- 
» experiment» were 
n# A stlijytU.hr it» 
'sdflHKhty; WOeg
bf one cu«;,which

M

i.u I nu

CfITMMMfHI* 1

■ ia which yoer joerwil Is cee-

r*#( the stsmp oitUMsreU 
■ he esfeet eed swat eacceee-

Kse'etery public p

and deration to tbe 
has hitherto does. 60

C^KiKSURe
eed, mecenrer. that yee wisely cent ion tl

the Union,

ef Hw Mftald, 1 Mve noting 
• am Afrit 
MeettUT 
uroal. It

a.
ssslduoes labor and Industry, these will vanish. sad he 
•ill then Sod that P. E. Iafes ‘ ' 
so loag «ought alter. The <
Will sssk tils golden soil of 
the «lining factorise of the Ul 
will he enjoy himself ia the 
phreicel manner ns he caa la 1 
reflections, l come to the 
vemmest should take 
Emigration—tele their 
•mured that we can never aspect to 
splendor end glory until our Island 

"our hack-1

«ally ae

mount the 
^^■thlchlv in-

event of Helen, the whole burden of defence will fall 
upon the Moral (iovarameot, ead that eeparation from 

miry will be tile -inevitable result. We 
by

into an independent

woods are cleared, and until It ie

Coafhd wen
atioa or amity of ourl

,* 7 Parent Slate will be one of friendship 1 bet he who
“ ■ ... , t _ 1 TW 1... 1   11 , — A L — — 1, I— .1 ..J luaaa.

krforo their considerstion it th# iniuinj iomiod, tMn • such *" Botiroriu, ■ceks to intDOS# udod our credo* ‘ sh.ll our 1.1,nd he Justly eadtfed te tbe appellation », “*ee “ “‘"P""’ u»oa
Garden t Amélie," which Ysnkrae we

i'dè tais 1

■■forrpnrtm-'
U MU Id»1» Il ",l

iil.i
» oraUpV a short spate le y«A pà-

U
delivered ia the Prince ef W.l« Inetitule. Lot 11. by à 

* lelfeghrali The-,1e
mm**i Tlffo** vp,
iVfflBOT I".î_b.a ^

I eSSsE well pleased. It speakswélUM- tbe hi _
of Ih.» tl that Is possesses aooxostfent • society.he the 
Prime ef Wateelrolilete, wheto ehl end young may 
ssss-pilde end bnpgse infnnwasiw.te each other and par
ticipate fr.lriw^llfdiiwua^rasfoi^ tnSmrw

•choolliousc. ait,I a literary eocinty therein 
com,nunilv whirl, does net poseeet these the hardly te 
eeid to be ehilised. May the Priam ef Wal«w «weti- 
luSu long heetine
provren-nt to the
WW? "1 pirpiur ...mBHH 
. j(*H,>pv. l<hW,,lj II- -, A TRAVELLER.

pert of the icheme, however, in eo Ihr as it rslstee to thie 
Island,and sise*e plea ef toptroentatioo, are lalficicntly 
strong reason* to jaetty as hi tke rejection of the whole 

,utual content ; (project. Oar «neire is Ie be'pfet ed on the earns footing
Utbpo

THE CONFEDERATION SCHEME
AND ITS SUPPORTERS.

ailed States fores
ee mp, Sur lubjugntion

™ If the new-formed 
MeAJe^siil through the toler- 
* * ^our sttilude toward# the

hsv^ih.

sesrrts that England would espend her bleed end treae- 
Ifre Is endeeTuring to mm ne from being copqrared by 

tiled State# or àof ether Pads# that might engage

,vrw u i'l , Util Ml, ■ ' . • I stl
! i»r mm time past •# Mother Country bee grumbled 

al haanmg all,the:exposes ef prelecting us ; end bee rer 1

pf eeterlog the Union et their own 
mil 'ftrtll not conient to enter it 

6n retsoee terms ; end it 1» simply ri- 
iliculoue to attempt to frighten us by laying that we shall 
be/oreed to do otherwise.

The question» it leene, then, are : immediate confed 
erstion, ultimate eeparation from the Mother Country 
defsnockssncss. taxitioo end beggary: or, the protec
tion ot the Metbeg Cduntiy. legialidve Independence, 
prosperity and bgppinese. All the sophistry, eloquence 
snd reckless assertion of cur local union advocates can
not conceal these.UeiSS tYMrhiill the pileront generation 
regret having used due esntion and proornstinetion in

petoegkgwi to vele, rolled upon Cee.de Ie: raiee ee <«1™* witM.tM usiOS qW‘k*: > P<IW«Hty will sl.o
• . _ — L. —-- tLoee —.Ln mum SS.H1SU tkw wspetk mewl *• I'lWlt*'ÎV1 Ilf. ^

effbeehe mlliUe er ether feroe fcr defence sud ernes ef 
irgdtsey. Although Cast ads wswldieeNleiihtSdly.be

ÎL
Bwbilti.'dbteif bed ed« . . .

test, refused to accede tp tbs reeSpeeUe deOignds of thi- 
British Qoveromest 1 and. te berme*nae„ and psralmw
*t,A"NW attribute tbS>esMiWAf tked|«Qulty.pitch. ...... . .
is es» psswntsd te es te dgel ¥*-, 8fw bye. tTOgft!g 

e he* lethargy through shew w- eerW.*ff

honor those who may incur the wrsth and “contempt" 
of the “ leading men M who th‘e ^°"

wliWh the Independence tir sub- *onys on rery objectionable conditions, a scheme of 
HÉ|Éi tm decided, yvt that Union which our peculiar and exception^ poai^on tells
otx <4 lore or ghht ih such a con- «nnot fail to ppeve isjurieps in jjr pporstiofm-

! ereesed et Ipagtb from
exhericn.vd pcreuns,' whic-h trerO---------- . . ^
terest and mCrmetiee So tbe ohe te wbleb I sltoda, hod meet ami hm ali peehehlliSy ef. tbe British Cebmet, to.
-in-1, Weba* Use fret mvSit by sbe keTOron. It|iwro wot. _tg,r srithsbe wilblrwwel dg B-itmb troop, from bar 
however, so much at the a»oeliewro ef tbe ketereu eg at <eg ind ^ ,mwe

- tM ,
ami a literary eectety therein, and tb* 01
l*h does net peeeeèe iheee r*w hardly he ui

led.’ May tbe Pries# Of Walsw Inets- „|__________
ee to HrariNhw eberro ef toentalim. ^ ^ d.llgt, „ 
« propM-elLph U, ae .1 hae been a »_____

üh;^Smlâ,

pieeeàse df ber lneneiat had pelltleM dilll 
'celtle»I tore* bar into actio*, and sbe at lest request» 
the maritime Provinces to polltifllfly unite with hek <0 
eel,t In Ui, defence ef her tbritoty and the relief of . her 
roiillca, Fpi Ü|le pwpeie the leading men of the Low- 
r ftoriwe ere lovitod to paapda. where they are^ob- 

eeqeiously reprised, fraeted, flettptpd and " trotted 
around * end their ambition fired by theiaerjly boetr wititj 

°-r she prospect of future Wealth and gwetaero ee member, 
of A Confederate Governmrat. or ee Jdral goveraor, 
under that Qeweromen,, until their jddgmcat ha» 10* He 
equilibrium, eed they'hsve danced •• Jump Jrea Craw* 

of their Canadien entertainers, hot to the 
and dhgnet of their own friends. We 

thank God, however, that there WU at least one 
among tbe Delegate, from thl, Iiland whose ntind was 
eot Intoxicated by wine, erobitioe, the wily seduction» 
;o< unprincipled politicises,-or the msgaifireoce ef On*, 
adieo scenery, eitira and publie works, aad who boldly

NoynWih*r ie, Mdtl-d.- declared that rotber thee sign a doouaivat which wwulii 
destroy the liberty end prosperity of bis country, he 
would cul oâ" his right hand ! All honor we say
to the iwcorr split ie am* independeat stmt who ettervd•' sitealion*’ of sflaire in tbe Çeited States loses 

iMjlepeheple ef Pfitielt America, an* 
to tbe inhabitants of thie Island, ie pro-

thet sentiment, eed we here reswe to believe that the M th, tenant» thought fair, snd whinh they could 
univeraal voice of thie Colony and e majority in its

of «Vn-j-t «>-r-.i____ égy, i, Itoghletura will aid and inppert the lldy. BbwaâD
priesetsJ toShwm for ssctptswes. The time wee ia Kag-

power ef England, ie her Cololtiee and vast poseeeeione 
tiweegheet the werid,a*d wb* the energy end talents 
of fonae BSMiSSaew ‘were directed to tbe fneraasing ef 
tbel power eed these peseeeeiees ; but the rapid growth 
of eetiowo web as tbe Uattest Butes, whoa» ships whiten 
etsry see, sod w|meS osvhl and military power i»' Utile, 
if et ell ialerior to that ef the Mother Cqaefoy ; aid. 
above all, tke improvements which Science he» effected 
within roeewt time» ie the weapon» of modern warfare.

PaLMaw Ie defeating a scheme whose every feature ie 
admirably calculate* to effect the ruin, political, linen
Jew ^UÜÉBiiÉtt "

e— here oomplewlyiebauged the views of Iggheb eiatemwm. 
1 'con- in rvference to V '

We all remembeOe i rrof affair, which nearly re
sulted in a war betweyst Orest Britain aod the United 

That diffirulty cost England aome millions of 
pound» storting whew it weed eot here occasioned her
the «pewditer» pi oee shilling bed there been no colo-
_________ tl___ !____a— at. ___1.1mal pens,,pm each ae Caaada te defend.
hero etaielafoed her howor at that crieia by her eupert-

MxW. wbieklwrorar. meet wceeeerify be lle 
of the Uwfomef Sbe Cut est sea, Throe 

regtwd to lb. 
ISte.bntlm:

proepenay, bet iseelar pomtiom, bar vary safely itself tro- 
a peratieely fiSmsed, and which most be momtoinort at ell 
' roeMees sedate* coses. Esgllsb ststssmro do sot, bew- 

ever, appear to think that Isle either wise or enccaeary to 
keep op s large military force to defend asr exposed sod al
most indefeneible frontier Bee of a distant colony like 
Ikel ef Canada ; in feet that inch e policy tended in the 
peeeenl day to weaken rather then strengthen the 
pire proper.

Crowding on the liml affair, came the djOrnkf 
Russia in wfcwoea to Poland. Tbe almost unanimeu. 
wLb of the English people was to join with Prance st 
that tie»*, end strike to the dost the haughty despot ef 
the North, the «reel oppressor of fie brace end enfer- 
tomtie foies; tmd the redaction forced itself open the

Item Twritwy end Vancouver, which
» ,1 .SB : i_-, «a-:-

Norit>-In tbe 
Painter refvneU to *tgm

'ss85l the uqcurpcj! el tpa Report
The tone ef the Britieblberouef Brkfebmete*^

ne roearhewe Stated that Mr 
sc Report of titeOowieetiod. It 
toto u appended k

ul r f-dalli 11) CTflBt t«w 1 ».• !»•:' • ’ 1 '
Toe Weult of the 10th met. cdntaiei nS article

tg their gen on:afo!::riw

Ttia Delegatee who represented thie Iiland In the 
Quebec Conference hate, with one eieeption, returned 
home. Their stay in Canada was, we understand, ae 
exceedingly pleasant and agreeable one; but It I» said 
that some of them are In high dudgeon beciuro ef the 
•upiiieness of our citiiene in not greeting their ratura bp 
a public demonstration. Even the good people of Bern- 
meraide, although possessed of a wqpdett .eUUUMlaJtil 
not, It ieem«, make any attempt at letting their 
fire in honor of their sail at that place on 
Charlottetown. It may be that all the I 
for Mr. Cole», whe ie yet to eotee, end wheel effect» vn 
the cauae of Confederation entitle tiro to receive the 
almost consideration from the peo|fl4 Vf IBS Island in 
general, Snd from hit eonetifuent, *1 Port Aug4ifdi InJüXc&Krùe ïtsL"
signed the Report of the idefto Confetbhce ee finally 
revieed, reported, end agreed to ie ell lt*> detail#: 1Wa 
are informed, however, that Hon. A. A. McDonald ia 
eot a very warm supporter of the scheme, hod that he 
will ibt ‘Ijej.ff party to tbe ' pl|f*lpg *1 fl'titWuih bur 
Legislature without an appeal. |o the people. We are 
glad to hear thie, ae i« ooteaide,with.our-ewe--DfMom 

nit of Mr. McDonald’» honesty aad aenee of juatice. From 
what we have, learned, we belkeer Ihallthoie of our 
Dtlegntea who will endeavor to ferce It tbs-ohah ewb ■ 
Legislature are : Honorable. Oconee Coltol’Ual'.ffehy1.’'" 
w H. Pope, Edward Wbylpf. fl- Pfjhfi We 
would bo very sorry to d<^ ^ny p^ l^ese gentlemen tho
*■ " " ’- «W el^Umieteh the Ladd Queetkm vrinrein the tenantry 

Island ere advised and
payment PfTmTTHITTfl:------ ..-.vKmransr .a.™
oppose such »n eetroiuu course, whirih we .believ.ei^11, W W
would reeulb-ie the rui» and de-olatloo of many 
happy bemeetciKk We sincerrly believe that

winroin she tenantry ef tlfie!,lighte,t injury, but our duty as Û public journalist, as 
1 ' ikédnirpended tb rtfiljt the frumil bf tpi jûo^le', iejLfieljW* aifr ^tU'ebnvti^ 
OT renders are aifaré, tfiat we{‘E»<.*• proj^ Con|i,demtioii, VflW^flRwHt>i

cofoniata, 1

only way jn whitflj flip leawlipMs of this Island can 
be turned Ulto freeholds, is through legislelivu 
action and the dimes exert II II is «I the louants them
selves. We oppose ' the doctrine el reaistauee 
beeena* we believe it would brfngln its train evil* as 
serious ns those which am sought to be removed— 
because it would result ie failure, end lend to 
breaches of the lew. the supremacy of which tnuet 
be maintained at el! fhaaerde—and because nil letv-

Pahm-r, for Bie refusal to sign the Report of the Con
ference, ell honer is dee, ansi we truel, nay, we feel 

that the people of thi, Colony will neesember id to 
hie advantage. '*

The public have nbt yet been favored Whl thé report 
ih an official manlier, bet tbe Monitor of Tburiday last 
publishes a statement which we suppose tmy be taken 
to be yitoei-offlcial, from the feet that the iqjitoeef that 
paper say# he has " every rewon to behave fq6* 'i •• 
substantially almtiar to the forthcoming RapertIe it»

nil and constitutional mean» to get rid of landlord- geDeI,l qutliee, tbe statement to which, Itou
ism lave not been exhausted- The Tenant Union 
recommended the appointment of Committees, 
whose duly it woold be to offer 10 the propeilors ot 
the rarione-Township land» in this Island,snch a sum

afford to pay for their forma. We know, indeed, 
diet thie method of Milling the Lend Qnrotien was 
adopted with suceese in some cases ; but we here 

ind rocinL ol thii imau'âeï poor'ôafeëÿ i'e cou-ty8* 10 ken. that it hm. been generally carried out a,
desired by the Union and maulted in failure. There*o,Un ssfety ind gmtBMi of Çsosdsf 

Let Ceeede deal W ehe plaaaeâwilh dilBcultfe. tifclch 
•he hue broeght epee hereelf and eeehe to bring open 
ea ; our daty ie So reject ead to ole every means within 
oer power to defeet e icheme which, Il Ie admitted, can 
contribete nothing te oer safety er prosperity, and 
whi* it» meet sealoei and imaginatire champions can 
neither eoaeeal aer deny, will entail upea ae eaomoue- 
ly inrrraaad taxation. We tali ear delegatee who, e-t

are also many other plana which do not involve 
violation of the lew, by which e combined end hoe- 
tHe tenantry eoeld force en oppressive landlord 
to rod, through a regard 1er hi» own interests, hia 
lands en reasonable terms,and the effort* of an honest 
and friendly government could do much towards era
dicating thie only,reslly serions drawback to the proa-

* "7 Cf*. VM* It proton,. - Agi,.,. ;
ever list tpey might be pleaied to tom it—that they de
ceive theetealv»» if they imagine that the people nf thie

agitate; «finieI* wee tbe motto of one of the 
most celebrated and smceeselwl political reformera of

cajoled by vietonary •• guides prospect» " into an adop
tion of a feemef Government which reason, facte, and

è to expatiaieTbut I mustlBritiih.Cabinet that tbe ooeeenlration of a naval and 
pa-s to anothex subject of gùiimy lereMuflkieatin conjunction with that of France

_ -ijeenmL,. It jewel
ef the popelatine of thu Iiland ar* 

fore it ie, that nothing ought to be ef 
ed mere intrinsic worth than an 
which srottU place them «V fait

bntisaea an I he nn-effoetwnlhwwsutefaaialieent
tro shool/ttotTfoeprowi

their very nature only to,adore rod roiste, w 
ecv of e wriety .«he we(/W always originates 
I JUfomt. Conecqucnllr. I toy «ml maintain, 

,lel the tieverweerm i, awntorioealy deserving of censure 
o* totnent df the inactive pert it tat cl In • matters 
ef folk me*. Bfoi roefolatro for *e rn unity idith. 
n*o pnro eoroe rove sel mewl he as she Narasei Scheol, 
1er #ufo Of toytiwee else, mfohl reroira »

to ewekwa lb# Autocrat ef #U the Ruaaiw to the voice 
ef rslmu. ef juatice end ef hrosaeity, would have felt the 
Colonies, in a defencelcee condition—s helpless prey to 
Uto encasset anil rival» ef the Mosher Cenetry, and the 
viettma cf her policy. Mather than permit herself to he 
dishonored end her pra*s>> tost m thee allowing these 
poeeeeelone to be wreeled from her grasp et an enfavor- 
able moment by • hostile Power, the permitted hereelf 
to be rninked and snubbed in a manner that in former 
time» weelj here been resented ie the most summary 
w- ", and tnffered Poland to be scourged nnd re-enehew-

. it would h* ol incalculable 
meant, the Island wool,I rajudl,

ed—e scaadal ead • reproach to the civiliaation ead chi
valry ef the Nleeteenlh Century.

The fegfeof event» he», therefore, proved to Ragfend 
the! her cwtoefee ere, in the present state ef the world, » 

of moral eed materiel week ease to her; end tbe 
feet he» fete mete elroegly impraerod open her through 
certain revelation» which have qeite recently come

indisputable figura» tell them will be ruinous to them- 
•elrea and their posterity. There is toe much intelli
gence in this Colony, we hate e*fo|ed freedom too long.

fortunately eeder dtoprotection of too con- 
•titotioeele Government to permit oeraelvee to be bouffet 
nod «old and drivee like eo many sheep by four or hve 

whe hate usurped pe^re which were never eon- 
contemptible by 

ing eet ie the sold, rod E any pwittieiaa or dieeosrtented 
IM»

preeeively diattobmg him, we wy to him in the words Of 
tbe peel:

•• do where glory write thee f 
hut it ia better for ul to be eontemptible " in the eyee 
of the worldnndhappy end prosperous within oureelvwe 

to be grant and important ia. taefnaiisa nnd 
miserable and poor in roalitf. We also tell the doctor» 
of Fort Augrotee, of St- Peter'», and of 
generally, that if they wiah te preserve their rights end 
lihertiee, and to avoid bring swamped politically end 
financially, without one solitary recompense or advan
tage, they meet he prepared at the fitting moment to 
sever ill party ties and party predilection», and even to 
rink personal preference* and consideration for men 
with whom they here long aided, for and with whom they 
have loag foeght, and to whom, perhaps, they may feel 
grateful for political service» rende red in the peat. It 
woold he 1er bettor for the olodora ef this Island te pel 
their hand» In their pocket» and east ribs te an annuity 
to any politician when» pea, ears ice» may he deemed 
worthy of rock e recompense, rather then feat he aboetd 
riie to position and wealth on the ruins of hie country. 
There can be only tiro parti* rocegnieed in the coming 

an* whoever presents himself to a constituency 
ea the edvOcaU of immédiat » union should unhesitating

we in prosperity end eocial amelioration, 
wSviiow' y- x—fanWaroktn.AnU yMU

regard tofrtliwwetfouf its netosuTfert,lira. With rogtsl todetihty, 
stie now pretty trail eitmitted that "sameof tho Cofeniw. 
net oven the United State», era better adapted te I tie

Set only decs it prswlsssw, eve* ie its
tffotiH state ef egrienhura, enough tor home 
foe, tea exporta Butfe irnt qoantbie# ef gram. 
A#., te eepperl e mill sen of mhebitaets. If 

thdty thaw, h^s t^^ee, nosl I preest^wr n^s ^ferro^t 
tfon-tto veracity, why then dow eot ear «wear

Tie Leedoe Time* bee pebtiehed 
she Jtot»«nhrwi-*i, wn*fend>sarov«»rj
fitof British Colonietr. We ere

by Rroeie when enpeitmg n war between hcraclf' tercet» 
end the III** Wroteru Tower», wee to Iwte dsepetcheU 
one 4ivicie* ef bar Beet to the roather* Pacifie, ee the 
breeknsg eet of heeldstiee. to each end destroy every 

ol io^ortartce brfeogmg to the British at the Ceps

eeewlhmg to earoerage rmigratie*! Are 
sheroee* ef art* ef fend yet rarontfo varie* perte ef 

lefend. ead ie ee, this hm* aeptvior ie fertility 
ef Ceaesfo er toe United Straw, "

rewswl Canada here adopted toi» plea, end beto 
sell in hei« She! their pepelraiaw intrram » et 
he needs, uharoen. the poor emigrant bra 
hie way te oer there». Thera ie ee doohe ,__etrli

»"” w5l at the commence

not differ from whnt we have publiehed ami., 
upon in preview Not. of tM* paper. We perceive by 
itithat although New Brunswick ie to receive from -the 
Federal Treasury a sum eqoel to £11,867 ldti/ef her 
currency per annum fer ten yesrr, beeidef her annual 
grant of 80 cent* per bead of her popwlation ; arid NoW- 
foundlaod, besides her grant pf 80 cent» per head and 
the interest on the difference off debt in ber fevpr I». to 
receive £16,874 per annum for ever. 1*. Ï, Island ie 
not to receive one farthing but the bare grant of 8Ucent» 
per bead, ae ascertained by the cearui of 1861b find the 
•mall amount for interest on toe difference between her 
debt and the debt» of Canute, New Brunswick add Net* 
Scotia. The £500,000 which Mr. Cole, proposed aboetd 
he given aa a free grant to this Island by the Federal 
Government, ia not mentioned, neither ie there any
thing said concerning the loan of £400,000 which Mr. 
Whelan held forth as guaranteed to us-by the Federal 
Government. Our receipt» from the Federal Treasury 
will be aa follow» ;—

lefend ere to be frightened by threats of coercion er modern time*. The tenantry of thie Isfood muet
not grew disheartened, because legislation has 
not hitherto succeeded In doing much good. The 
increasing Intelligence of the people end e well- 
timed reasonable agitolion, acting either directly on 
tbe Proprietor* or through the Legislature,cannot fail 
to remove to e great extent the evil* trader which 
the tenants now labor. I, ia only fltlul, spasmodic 
effort* such a* those which now appear to character
ise the Union, nnd extreme, dangerous and unwise 

h as those proposed ie the Weekly 
which will reenh in disastrous failure^ We state 
this alter mature deliberation, and we have reason 
to believe the, the majority ef the tenants of the 
Isfood will agree with ns in thie view. If however, 
the people ad^pt the edviee of the Weekly In profs 
rence to ourt, we caution them, if they stand in 
need of the ceution, that before openly roeiating their 
landlords, it would be wise 00 their part ,0 insist, 
the, their guides end sdvisere Ie the Weekly should 
first try the experiment of resistance. Let the editor 
of that paper lor instance, first refuse paying bie 
rent in Charlottetown ; and when he ferniahee ae 
exemple in hie owe ee* of successful resistance, 
why then, we should edvite the tenants in this 
colony by ell roes ns to follow hit exemple. Event» 
ere tbickeeing every day, which will greatly assist » 
conetitotional agitation end resistance on the perl of 
lenmnle, as well as the legislative action of e tenaet 
Hen* of Assembly, end we again strongly edviee 
the tenants, to exercise patience swhik longer, and 
try those means which we here pointed out to amelior
ate their eonditiwe. These meant may not succeed ac
cording to their ewe wishes and those of their friends

ly'he rejected if by doing ee the iedependeuce, security bet if they tocceed even partially Ie removing tbe
eed prosperity of this rhoold be obtained even for e few 
years. Whet we wees to-day ie, eot ee much politiciaae 
of take! ae mee of honeety, whe knew the reel ialereete
_ f -e-_;— f.ILtM atJnniats amj well kew* *6-— 3*rlefiemsfowf * Ol e HE Iff Iw Sex* ^r "^vt^tvas ̂ seer ^e^Mm wtsa tiwvv eotm t usée J—c trtee sex vbffehed these °» thaw feUow-eetente. aets wtu eeve toe raeiprotoeee *. the fewhold eyetem aboifehed .e thie lels 

««ieWmr eifd folESP?/ te protect thgeiqdefiroeeefevyrv mjlgenro We eely Sffetr ritlfilt WeoUy eeto the heel me 
the plan ad- 'bat may he broeght te he* epee Shew to roll thoee in- of accomplis»,Dg têel grésil object. We win 

n k—.irltrreete. ridkele or sneer eS the Tenant Ueioe er he fees

ArotraWe. New Zeeland, and ether he shown Shat
fo that quarter of toe globe. Thai thie wtaM 

hove hero efeaey ectirmpfithmsel. it evident eeoagh; 
eed the fete toot awaits* Canada and Shew Lower he-

1 ce* aleo he readily arrived st. With toil view *•
of toe eitetio*. which we tofoh ie e eorroet oe*. we err 
era rorprirod toes toe Ferora State ehoeld
her Amefkee Celoefee ee fee* themeilero ietoedfew. wfRfogfo gfefog ixprmiie te
federacy ferdefr—ive peep tea»; oer roe we et ell

party toey may 
belong, ehoeld erek to urge forward an* form epee m

' of era-
larged peepertieee.

ly We rassura roeeeel freer eeraelero, eed even Ewe did 
of toe British per* rates care to ramrod ee, lira fo

We are not to look upon the proposed union ie its 
probable effect» opoa Canada, New Brunswick, Nova 
Beotia and Newfooudlend, bra whether oweeterisig into 
It,will be to oer adtaatege * disadvantage. 1, it

I be to the advantage ef I
lefend, the* we shea Id ell heartily gw ia fee it; bast if 
oe toe contrary is eae be thartre thesis will prove dieed- 

ii ehoeld be rejected. This is toe tree
* ead toe reel point to he derided. All ether»

we bees*» toe meet, eed ere intruded only to blied ead 
*e people. We mey be ectroril of ‘•wad'1

■miodieg < rathet the
era yet

,krae epieione; bet, in
» Jo--- a —ff* * X•qtociici 01 union suive 

1 eeehe qeestioo, having

pereieieo» system ef ran,-paying, they will have 
beee worth the trying. Is ie oer desire ee ardently 
eeil can be thet ef eey awe ie the teeest reeks, Ie 
roe the leasehold system aboifehed ,e thie

Ie eny scheme they mey advocate for the relief of 
the teeaeta ; hot we ehall never heeitole to toll them 
whoa we thiok each Wradviwd, tora we eae not sop- 
port them therein. They trill have oer sealene «ap
port io every fowfol opposition to fondlerdlem, end 
when we differ from them 1we sheH -endidly stole
oer objection for their cooeideration. At lira pro- 
raeterfafe faColoefol hfetory, wo think the doctrine 
reefeuece singularly illradvfeed, for the re anon thatrésistance singularly __
it area Id afford the Met her Ceeetry a greod pfea 
ef eeverieg her eo enaction with thie Colony, ead 

‘forcing her, willing er enwiBieg, Into the proposed

•soeary ideee ef eettemalhy, we beg to eay toes ee am- 
bitiooe prnepeete haaosaterfored to vap e* je
be gazerd ee accepte nee ef Ike aafeaesTt 

I once atom to The

would here both the will end the power to 
eey dfetorheet» that might erigiarâii tes e 
tien le rosie, the payment ef rente. We ere 
asleep oe thie qeesiion, ekhcegh we mey not 
week pebtish ee elaborate article on h. When 
think there ie e eeeeroity for speak leg we ahafl
«Need el oer prat, either to eppe* or eepperl any lion of toe Heme OMce.ee they deal 
project referring to a oolttomeraei the Lead Qweetioe, liable to he votred by fieCrrera Gee 
and been it to the «eed wow of the teeaeta, either » mb^geat for toe posera «d De**

.....................................................................................................>/!)<•>-
uiro that wo should let the people of thie 

their friends, and who are the
* -..............T» Mr.

require thaï 
1 Isiaml know Who are

1 0 spiratora against th-ir right» and libtHieki 
ifueal to aigi

T
Interest oa proportion of debt fo our fetor. • . £26.6 
Capitation Grant, ..... 19,4

il.
£46,087.Total - - . .

Thie, then, I» tho taw that wo are te recels» frein toe 
Federal Treasury per aaenm. And on thie point we 
beg leave to correct the mistake which oer friend, the 
Editor of the Protootomt, hae asade ia earieg that •• the 
receipts from the per capita grant Increase with our 
population.” Such ie not the race. Our representation 
ie te be adjusted every ten year», hot for the capitation ’ 
grant, the popnlation by eensue of 1864 te made the 
baeie ef calcnlatioa. In consideration of ont rtceisiqg 
the abore sum per annum, we are to enrraasfer to the 
General Gorernmeet our present revenue of £60,006, 
leie the amount at present received by land aeeeeemenï, 
which ie not more than £6,000, to well » ill tor-pehWe 
work» aad property. We would thee incur a low of 
nearly £9,000 the first year which low would inerraee 
every year with oer iaserrosing revenue. Butéâthe seetfifi 
ia to be raised from 10 per cee*. to 16 per weL under 
the Federal Government, our annual low woold bp in
creased accordingly, without our recriving any corres
ponding advantages. The annnel average iaervase of 
our revenue for the lait 14 yean was £8,047. At this 
rate of increase, oer revenue coots ih end to tog Federal 
Treasury 28 year» hence will be toes :—
Present revenue lets land aeecwment, £66/, )
Increase, > ’ ’ ‘ •86,06

Increased by new Tariff, wy •

Total revenue contributed ly es ie 1881, 
Our receipts from Fed. Tree», for year 1

£139.1

£195,000 
18*1, 46,067

Lose to P. E. Iiland for the-yesr 1891, £148,91*
The lie which we woold thee lew annually. If place* 

at interest under our present elate of thinp, for a period, 
of ten years, woold. taking iaterwt ead prieeijei 
together, he nearly sufficient to pnrrleei the he fence of 
oer Tcwnehip land».

fjaviag abandoned their idee of obUsaW^ e greet of 
money-from the Federal Ooveramrnt ee eey guarato* 
for a loan therefrom, toe* ef oer Delegatee whe fcror 
Confederation cootewt themwlrw by teyfog «Ira ww 

be greatly bsnscâtted, in toe event e< fee taking
P*9«..^ rH7"S?f <”.b^*fosPUe.S HW.«Vff#Wt 
for eelMefeero, aad of oer being freed from toe eoe- 

of Downing Etreet. Bel ro toe Coefereecn et 
Quebec admitted that tote lelmtd eanara he fortified to 
ee to reader il ropablo ef i 

ly chaste* nf 1 
reasonably ceedede toes era of Ike large earn of moaey 
which, fo toe evcal of ae Ueioe, we réel hero to pay 
into She Federal Trietray, wet ewe fenkkra will he ex
pended in fortifying aay of owr porte. Neerty a too 

y rwqateed fier weBtary perpeero wfll her
oamditery weefomCroedi; toroaffiaedfeg employa
for the U -
Colony gcncretly by IxSieffing fee 1

" Wish 1
tiered from she reetrel ef Dowefeg Serroe if We lev 

• pertef toe propseii Csetodweffiw.eeestera
she slightest proepect of anythsag ef toe tied; 00 far 

it, indeed, that all Bille paewd by era Le ml T-gfe 
of having to earoroder roly the eppeei- 
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FRANCE.
Emperors ef France and Reeeia had long interviews al 

Nice on 77th and Kith.
DANISH QUESTION.

There were again rumen of further deley in conclud
ing peace. IateUigenee unfavorable to peace, ie raid to 
have reached Copenhagen on the 20fch ult., ft»<l Council 
of State was suddenly summoned.

Prussian Commander in Jutland was rulinr with nigh 
bad—had forbidden all exports and imports by sea.

Orders to Danish military tend to confine unfavorable 
rumors.

ITALY.
Contradictory reports current as to insurgents in 

Venetia. Private letters assert numerous bands exist, 
while other accounts say insurgents are reduced to small 
numbers, not having found followers among people.

The Diritto of Turin been again seised for publishing 
proclamation by 5ig. Cairoli calling on people to support 
insurrection in Venetia. .

Committee ol Italian Chamber has declared the power 
Convention and transfer of capital to Florence.

paragraph in the Report of the Conference which refers 
to the powers to be vested by the Federal Legislature 
and in the different Local Legislatures says : “That, any 
Bill passed by the General Parliament shall be subject 
to dieallowadiàe by Her Majesty within two years, ae in 
the case of-Bills passed by the Legislatures of the said 
Provinces hitherto { and in like manner any Bill passed 
by a LochfCegistature shaikh# subject to disallowance 
by the Gotsrnatf General within oàe year aller the pass 
Ing tnereof.” The pqople of these Colonies, may, we 
think, (bel quite certain that w tong as the Mother 
Country undertakes to contribute in any way towards 
our defence, she will retain complete control over our 
Legislatures, and that she has a perfect right to hold 
such pewer over us very few will deny*i V •

We have said in a previous sentence of this article, 
that an.alto**t will tymftdf to pfcfl the Bill forjetyifig 
the Colonies in Confederation through our Legislature, 
irrespective of the wishes of the people. The manner 
in which it is proposed to effect its passage is, we have 
reason to tmlieve, that which we will now give oyr 
readers. T^y.ih favor ef the schspir say that it vriMj 
be first submitted to the House of Assembly, and if 
majority be found to support it in that body, the Legis
lature will then be dissolved and a direct appeal Will be 
made to the people. This is a icry nicely laid stlibme 
wjficji)^ jflefely intended to Heure the votes of the 
country members in favor of the Confederation. Once 
the BiW ie passed by the Legislature, the people may 
net satisfied fhat their control ever the dsfttipiei of Uteir 
country WlU be ended, as there will hot then be the 
slight*»* necessity fer obtaining their consent tq the 
•d^ro*. Jf such s course be adopted by our Gorern- 
ueanti it will afford Messrs. Wbelso and Coles an admir
able plea -for getting rid ef their share of the odium 
whi^ will Jityfidl to every number of our Legislature 
who will be found sufficiently venal to vote away the 
liberties' of1 bis constituents without their consent.
Tty opposition leaders can then say with some semblance 
of truM» ; OK we voted for the measure only on condi
tion that it would be afterwards submitted to thu country 
for the approval of the different constituencies. If the 
Government bai
the blame* juukt attach to them.” In view of all me, , . -, - - . . . .. ....... .. . . gnty ofa majority of our reprcftentativea.to bring ourminor scheme, wh.ch .,11 bo u.ed.n order to gat our lo,|heir7|wwseodKUweb lhe Canadian. that
LaFtletare to .auction toe Great Soheio*,it behooves the1 jf color tbe Confederation at «II, it will be ou
l*op|e to hold meeting. »t once in «very section ol the wme,|,j0g i*, fajr lerln,.

M <><11 veil INotln.-e.

Holloway's Pill».—These ralebreted Pills «re 
especially useful in purflViag the Wood, c teaming the 
stomach, gently stimulating the kidneys, and acting as 
mild «permets. A lew doees ef tM« purging eedicne 
set the Ibidest •touiach right, remer» all bilious symptoms, 
.toady tie circulation, gise struoth to the muscles, and 
composera le the brain 6*4 narra». The Pills are so 
innoxious that they may be lake* be persons io the most 
ds-licete state ef health, and with marvellous effect. 
When the system has been enervated by over-lndol«« nee, 
or exil nested by mercerie! preparations, those 1111s are 
cxrellehrrtotoretlrto; they sspel the poison and enrich 
the bloed.

Brown's Bronchial Tb-x-b*».—From the Medical 
Director of the General Hospital, Benton Barracks, near 
St. Louil, March 8, 1862. 

i. John' Messrs. , Use__________ in L Brewa A Sou. Beaton, Ma.r :
of your far-famed and most »«nriaeabla ' JVecAee ’ to beini; 
made in tbs hospital ol which I hare charge, ami with 
eery beneficial and decided reaulta In allaying bronchialrery 
Irritation.'

Ovb Delegatee have had auch magnificent 
“ dreams " and idea, whil,t in Cannada, that they 
cannot aee, wlpit twyone ,e|e» aeee, that they have 
not only “ aold in so far as they had the power, the 
Colony which they represented, but they have them
selves been sold, bwroboosled and befooled by the 
Canadians, If any of our Delegafes who have 
eigaed the Report contained in the last No. of the 
Monitor imagines that he will be elected to represent 
one of the five oenstUueoces of this Inland in the 
proposed Federal Parliament, he must he very
verdant, and will be most tumniarily undeceived’ u,i; ,,n j /

Island when tbe| On the 7th inst.,Vy Rev. Isaac Murray, Mr. John Blunder,

High AprKorxi . Ha. 8. A. An*, lately received 
a letter Irom a lady, stating that at the suggestion of nu
merous frieedrahepurebatieda bottle of Mite. S. A. 
Ai.LKN'eTTbVhre Ifeii1 Restorer end Zylobalsamnm or 
llsir Dressing,aad after usings few lime», her hair, which 
was quit» grey, was restored to it» Usuel color, end new 
heir wee feet appearing. Ne lad*’* todol is oomnlilv 
without these preparations. Every Druggist sells them.

. . /. md\ faisan» '_______________

nMÛnflav uhj by the Rev. 1). B. Pirtliher. Mr.
,iani Wilson, to Mise Berea M., yeaagest daughter of the 

late Nitlrdeuadlsvve. Baquiro. ....
Al Bvdcquc, Oct. 19tb,o; tty fief,

Philip CalbtK-k, of Ttyàti, to Mins Mari
If. P. Frwmtn, Mr. 

Margaret J. Best, of Cra-

Albert 
land, 1

by tlie intriguant electors of the 
proper time arrives. As to the Coldninl Govérnor- 
•hip, which, without doubt, two or three of our dele
gatee aspire 1<ri they may rest easy about that. Some 
ueedy hanger-on oi the Canadian Cabinet will with
out the shadow <>f a doubt receive that appointment daughter 
and leave our disappointed 14 locals" to- chew the 
cud of bitteruese of spirit* Well may the Si. Joliu 
HutnoriU sneer at the “ humbugging ” which poor 
Prince Edward Island lias received at the hands of

New 1
ft daughter of Mr. John Buther-

IK

S. T.—1860—X.
Persons of sedentary habits troubled with weakndss, law- 

nitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress after 
eating^ torpid liver, constipation, Ac., deserve to suffer If 
they will not try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS.
which are now rccomanended by the highest medical autho- 
rltiec and are warranted to produce an immtditU* beneficial 
effect. They are exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and 
must supercede all other tonics where a healthy, gentle stlrn 
ulant is required. -

They puriiy, strengthen and Invigorate.
They creau a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late heure.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fever#.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure tlyipupsia and Gonstination.
They cure Diarbœe and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.

They make the weak strong, the languid brilliant, and are 
exhausted nature s greet restorer. They ere composed of 
the celebrated Caliaaya bark, wintergreea, sassafras, roots 
and herbs, all preserved in perfectly puro St. Croix rum.
For particular», ace circulars andestimonials around each 
bottle.

* TT' î“mln* ewr J"*11Ï* JT t,U! Black Vloih.. ( oloved aad lllack n«L Fwm, 
it ha. an immatilated metil c«p over top of cvh bottle, and j n,a„ Costing., Fine Mette#
green label for exportation, around eat-h neck. #ev deecrip- ,|o.. White Cotton Shirt.,
tin Circular .round each bottle.

1». H. DRAKE A CO..
Oet 11,1*64. New York.

not don. that It i. no f.ult of our., Ml «>• Quebec Couv.ulioo ; but we h.« euffic.ent coofl-
tlie fideuceiu tbemtelligeuce of our people and in the mte-

Islen<l,‘ find to pledge their representatives to vote 
against its becoming an Act ; and moreover, we think 
that ah effort should be made immediately in Charlotty#- 
town to form |n Anti-Union Party, whose object should 
be not only to out-general the Union schemers, but to

The Presidential Election io the United State» 
which t(K>k place on the 8th inst. has resulted in the 
triumph of Mr. Lincoln, who will therefore again 
occupy the President's chair for another four years

At Fori Adgwtus, an the 5th last ♦ Ellen, the beloved 
ofTiosnas aad Susan MvManus. aged aevee years. 

Softly aha sleep» ; wake her not with your cries ;
Light he your tread where our dear Elite lisa.
Lovingly, tenderly, lay her to rest,
Like a child fall’n to sleep on its fond mother's breast.
Comfort the mourners, for bitter grief now 
Herccs the heart and o'ershadows the brow.
W*t eyes will be turning to one vacant chair 
Within the sad dwelling ; but she is not there.
The summer is past with its radiance and bloom.
Whilst thou in thy spring-time must sleep in thy tomb. 
'Tis hard there to lay this our rosebud ; but then 
We know that in Heeven thou’It bloseom again.
Not deed is our Ellie,—the casket lice there,
But the gem it contained the dear Saviour doth wear. 
Farewell ! May we meet thy bright spirit on high.
And dwell with the Angels for Eternity.—x.l.m.

In this city, on the Sth inst., of Consumption, Miss Jess ie 
to comme lit ou I be ra- r'eme. •" the 26th of her .*v. Dwwed »»> emp loyed 

tor several years in this Office, where she was esteeme d for
hsviug in,il,i,,g to 110 We i,eve °o1 •iwe ibi*week

r-.fi. re a. , „ |»ulu which are likely Io lollow from hie re-election. L-r faitb/u/di.cb.rg. of duty, and her general exemplary
.°.ll . L’ l, ' One resnlt i. already manifest, end that man* in «»« h.«d hrioredby . large cirel. of frimdn
veil deaervae to be their. ' and died with the hope of receiving that srown which fadeth

t Legislative
In the event of the formation

of no man amongst us who so well---------------------------- _
leader as doe. the Hon. Edward Palmer, wkoee bone.ty JK0^ *9 246, and with every probability of reaching n* .way, 
end iodepeadence in the Union Conference entitle hinvSOO before long. The orderly eud quiet manner io ‘7"! . UJ1””' relict

to recelrs the respect and esteem of all the independent. which the election passed off while the country was
honest and honorable men on this Island. Of tUe other.jn ft »tule of civil war, speaks well either for the 
member, of our Legi.l.ture who could be member, of Gorernmeot of the country or the intelligence of its 
the Anti-Union Perty and who mightform an Anti-Union ,, Such a GoTernment and »uch a people we
Governecnt, we might mention several names ; but lest r . . ... v —«.*... .. *. . ... . „ , are forced to Ihiuk moat eventually triumph, however
it would be considered invidious, we shall refrain fromj
doing ,o to present, «to only .ay that an, Party that raucb w" may d'“PPro” of the policy of coercing 
trill oppo.. to. Unie* scheme, .ball hire our earneto the South. This with olher piont. wh,ch occur to

support.

Since writing the foregoing remarks, we have read tty 
editorial in last Friday’s Islander, in which the writer

This with other pionts which occur 
us in connection with Mr. Lincoln’s election e 
form the snpject of a article in a future No.

Owing to the pressure on our editorial columi ijeesw 
this week, we are compelled to emit the American; Hams,

PHIG’EH CURRENT. 
Chaelottetowk, November 15, 1864. 

Butter (fresh) Is Id to Is 3d Turkeys, each, 2*9d to 5e6d
Do. by the tub 
Lamb pet lb.,
Pork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb.. 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr.,
V'heeae. per lb. 
Tallow 
Itotrd

lb.. ----- -------- ,------- --— r------------ --------- ------ K JP«v
ftçives expreesioa to the idea that if the projected Con- telegrams ; but aafthey contain nothing of import- Pearl Barley

we shall have our Ports for-anee io the way Of war news, we have no doubt Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
Egg», per do*.

8d to 5sfid : paml by Dr. Louis de Cbevrv, Dentist, (from Paria.) 
le a le 2d Oeeee, Sa a 2» 8d q*bi. Elixir strengthens the gum», renders the

3d a 6d Carrots per bush. 2a 6d agreeable and keep# the mouth in a constant stale ef freeh
old to 6d Fowls l»6d to 2e 3d Bess and health; and is indispensable to those who wear arts-
Cd to 7d Partridgee I g^l teeth.
3d to 6d Chiekena pair. Is 8d to 2e 3d Direction».—Put a few drops of the Blixir is a little wa- 
3d to 6d Codfish, ptr qth, lfte to lSe ^ the brush, and clean the teeth aa
’iss&sssts'r. .îtitotoLisgi» T-th *"**-*"»*
»d to lOd Board» (Hemlock) 3» 6d tôA* T<™^ . , ,
9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4e t<> g,, ^Dr^ de Cherry w01 be found

Charlottetown, Sept. 21,1M4,
(Spruce

Do (Pine) 7s to 8a
2d to 24a Shingle», per M. 10» to 15» 

30» to 45» Wool, per lb. Is 3d to Is 9d 
2d to 2J<l Hay, per ton, 70 to 80s
lid to 2d Straw, per cwt., lsto la 6d 
9d a 11 d Homespun, per yd. 3s 6d to 6»

federation be consul
tilled at the expAty of tty Federal Government, and that ' our readers will pardon the omission, 
at will otherwise contribute to our defence. Aawehavej , “ “ T \ " .
ahor. remarked on to» part of th. .ubjto,, an.! tor.gir-l }* lhe, courM."f E few lw*,re8 7‘" ^ p b*. 1. .d . I. 3d Fk* p. q«.

. . .. * . . . . , . j delivered in vanofis parts of the country on the all- Barb^y 4s to 4s6d Calfskin», per lb.wo what we consider a .officient answer to h. I,la*d.r .bwrbi , lc of a^nioD of ,h. Colonie,, in !«!"«. u 1. to 2. Id ILdm do
” n«d now s*7 anytiung ,a refer.,» ,h.rrto. Th. |itkali fin,ncial aod ^j.l bearing, on ll.i. I,laud. b“lh'
writer of the /.toadrr’r article ,|to end.aror. to .how Further particular, will ba made known xhortly. '* ltoblat. cacl.
that if toe otoar Colonie, unite, the Mother Country will Meaotilne it would be well for Institute» and Debatingl_________________________________________________
rery likely force tbi. Island to join with them wlietherl<j<M-je|jes ,0 organise and lie prepared to dieeus» the ^ ^ WSflWI H BUÏX0Ixk G '

4» to 4s 6d 

Market Clerk.

we wish to do so or not. We have not now sufficient Union in all it bearings. By this means, in connect
time at oor disposal to make sny lengthened comments, ion with newspapers and other sources of inforraa- 
edneerning this assumption, and indeed if we bad tbeîtion, the people will be throughly prepared to accept 
tune, wa would not be ro foolish a. to waste it in com-or reject the proposed change in our political cootoi- 
roenting upon what the writer himsell must have known lotion.
to be unfoundwl. The .cb.m, of Confederation pre-1 'Mr. W. H. Wileoo, 0< lhe Utie firm of Del.ny 
eeated to toe Coloams leave. ,t opt.onel to any of them & Wi,SOOi ha, commenced bosine»» in bin own

corx r.u or orkat gborge a.\i> KENT strrrts.

WILLIAM H. WILSON

HAS just opened s large STOCK of GENKKAL MER- 
CHAN DISE, consisting in part of—

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, m all the latest styles ; Co
burgs, Alpacca*. Lustres, delaines, 

exf Arm I merinos and delaines,
J I Grey, white, striped and printed COTTONS,whether to join in it or not; and all partie, may retogame and has np,nej a„ exteneire «apply . w ^ ___ ^ ______ ___ _____

•ati.fied that the Mother Country will not force any o f g,KMl, an(J groceriea in Dawson’s Building, corner! sM/ting»"'tinkiags, oînaburga drîli», jramL sheeting, ia grey 
bar Colons* to joia in a Federal or any other descrip-of Great George and Kent Street». We hare no! «id white,
«ion of Union unie», they wi»h to do »o them.elv.,. j doubt that tho»e who have had business intercoarsej Whitt, itiblw tuid faney Flannel. ; broad cloth», doeskin.. 
Sorely tbe Gorernm*t of Great Britain, which proclaims with him before will patronize him again, and *C
liberty to toe oppre.»ed in all quarter, of the globe, will that they will find hi» merchandize aa good and as 
net be guilty of inflicting |»ucb a grave injustice upon cheep a» any in the market.
any port»- of iu own .objects. S-eh a procedure would I All ,he i,land Delegates to the Quebec Conven- ____________

be * unconstitutional s> it would be unjust, and i. one |ion ||aT, arrived hoir-e with lhe exception ol tbeiTahle Cutlery, .heath knives, powder, .hot, cap», blirter 
which toe British Government will never adopt. Tbi.; Hou. Mr. Cole». We trust that these gentlemen! steel, *c., Ae.
argument of our contemporary ie merely a confession of will without delay hold themselves accountable to I!oot*.1,1,1 Shois, lathes' Wdlmgton Rubber., 
the weak ne ns of its position, and an acknowledgment of their constituents, who have a right to aa cxplana- 
tbo injustice of the Union scheme. tion of the extraordinary doings and sayings of the

representatives.

very cheap ; mantle cloths, mantles, and 
ready-made Clothing,

Feathers, hats, shawls, bonnets, gloves, hosiery, frc., *c. 
Hardware—shovels, hoes, plough-mounting, weevers’ reeds, 

nails, Ac., Ac,

ARRIVAL OF THE ENGLISH MAIL.

Halifax, Aug. 9.
By the arrival of the R. M. Steamer Africa this after

noon from Liverpool, G. B-, we are in possession of 
papers to the 29th alt.

Tbe following contains the most interesting gleaned 
from oar exchanges :

Confederate ship Southern Right », from Rangoon, ar- 
1 at London with valnable cargo. She passed m 
l of Federal steamers Niagara aod Sacramento off

Rubber

Groceries—Tea, superior quality ; Sugar, Molasses, Raiaina, 
Tobacco, Ac.. Ac.

Hoop skirts, in great variety.

8d to 9d
44da4ld ’rf1H* Subscriber has 

J. UC AUCTION,
Wednesday, the 16th instant

at 11 o'«lock, a.m., the whole of the
PERSONAL PROPERTY

—or—
Robert P. Haythornc, Eaq., 

on his Estate at MARSHFIELD, Hillsborough Hirer, • 
miles from Charlottetown.

th» rsortRTT consists or: __
Valuable Farming STOCK, improved breeds,
Farming Utenaâl» of all kinds ; and the present 
CROP, consisting of Wheat, Oats and Barley (thraehed) 
Potatoes, pittedTn the field, and Turnip»,
Hay and Straw*.

—A Lao, ALL THB—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Horaea. Ccrriegea, SUigha, llamsassa,

^Stable and Garden Implemefita. »
gy Catalogue* to be had at the Office of the An&onesr 

at any time previous to the sale.
Particular* made known on reference to Cfipjjn Palms», 

Esq., Charlottetown.
WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 9, 864.1

French

FU
We heartily sympathies with our friends in 8t. 

John, N. B., Messrs. Ellis A Co., of the Globe, and 
Mr. Livingston, of the Telegraph, in the loss thev1^* 
have sustained in having their printing establish
ments destroyed by fire on Sunday morning last. It 
is to be regretted that there was no insurance on 
either establishments.-—Hx. paper.

ull.M, importedbeg* to call special attention to his stock of 
•d direct from the Montreal Factory, conaist-

Gold last night, 238.
A collision between the Bark Undine, the Brig Prarie Gem, 

and the Bngantine Helen Davie*, all outward bound, took 
place in this port, yesterday afternoon, while wo>king their ’ 
fray down the harbor, the wind being directly ahead at the' 

All sustained more or less damage. The Bark carried

BOAS, in Mountain Martin, Stone Martin, Fitch, Mock
Fitch, Luntred, Opossum and Minesot*. 

À few Princess Royals, very superior ; all 
Otter, Plucked Otter, Grey Pliuhed 
of other style*.

Dawson’» Building, Nov. 16, 4844.

o. Ceps, 
Alfred,*

me», wee* wl 
*• k»d ;ëo 1er

Dfsi, under Eagliib color.
Trial ef Mailer «xüadad over 27* and 28«b and was

doubtful whether verdict would be arrived to ois Î9to. , ... , „
Wbee Africa left Liverpool evidence for prosecution bud »WV he' Jb-boom, theBng her beck-.»y», and the lingan- 

*1 Counwlfor Defence bai n»ben. He Un^* “ d«>»«rd—M.
evidence to convict pritoner,’ Tbe Schooner P*mmr front Bert*, bound to Ceurnnipee 

bot did oot nttemot to Drove alibi.—Affair excite, «real- » *en«»l cargo of good» tor that place and Malpcque.MticiZTjto P P 1 i went atoort to Onrnd River, Lot *6, in th. gale of Friday

J*y we* ah** only a lew -taut*, tod rtourned wito *a. far to. **»t of to! ««wnSI-tif.
«verdict of •• Ooilly. j On Tbnnd* a«bt hto.when toe to* fWtoi. w*

Baron Martin, in paming .eetence, «aid be end Chief CTn..»gnpto,l» wb^f. .be run into, «dmoner lymg » the 
Baron entirely eoncurred in toe verdict, aad pM^j end of F*ke. YVkarL eaisong cossewaruble damage to 
smtmti of death without tty slighUst hopa of mercy. ■Mer vee*1' • _ _ _

H» prsMRT was rsmsvcd. sir! eed •• I have beeel Lsewr Horn at n* Cow Hrad, P. K. bui*.—TW 
^umwieted npos foies s

According la the Tarin correspondent of the

LAIRD & HARVIE
HAVE RECEIVED, by recent unie»!, from BRITAIN 

tod the UNITED STATES, their must
FALL SUPPLY

onery, Blank Books, Perfumery, 
Hardware, Ac., Ac..

Which they offer for Asie
.. ........wsLsaakX uma, » -
At the LOWEST PRICES for CASH.

THB FINK SKA-GOING STEAM»*»
‘Commerce * and * Franconia*

X ,-■WTNT1I, further notice, will laa* BOSTON 
tod a lot U CHARLOTTETOWN

Krery Monday,
^Weaity

For Freight or Passage apply to FeaDSLi* 8*ow_* 
Co., 4 Commercial Street, Beetoa; J. F. Fuel

l,r“' " 10 I. C. HALL. AgtoL
Peak.’. Building. W atm 

Charlottetown, Noe. Î, 1864. tf

NOTICE I
HE eulmcrlbm Iwg. to 

DMUN
Th. Btstinw. will b. worried on nude toe toyle ntok

firm of DMdkNY * BYRNE.
lit oho tig. to tender his toaaka 16 to» public tor thojp- 

petrooeg. ssltoikd Io th. late fine a# Ddaay à WU-
wm, and mpertfully solicit, a iwwcl of toe 
nsw Arm

T. DBLANT-
Vhaflottstown, Oet. 11, 1884.

1 milted Mr. EDMUND F. B

TX connection with the Above we 
JL friend» and the publie thui we //A
per • Commodore’ and ‘Lotus* from B 
Franconia' from BOSTON and HALIFAX,

lia A
WILLIAM H.BREMNER,

PRINTER AHM00K3INDER,
KE2STX STREET,

( Two door* vbst or Stbwart’» Hotsi^ )
Charlottetown,.....................P- E. Island
Books caa bo left for Binding at Mr. Josnrn Boar raw’s , 

5ummertude,
Charlottetswn, Sept. 21, 1864.

Mims?*
DR- LOUIS DE OHEVKT

SCROBON DENTIST, (PBOM PAEI6.)

OSee, - - • Great George 'Street, Char lotte loin.
FTIFICTAL TEETH inserted in every style, with

lfl>.

sow opisise iot lot
at the Old Stand,— ,1! ni Ijji-A’H

Renfrew House,
GREAT OEWROE STREET,

LAROH STOCK
-OV- -.yw(.uviTrdw

General Merchandize» ,
8 I fi-jrv/ ',‘.«1 «JtlCfJ i*>

LADIES* DRESS GOODS* i. « I
la «n to. new toyltot, ■ «i> 19 • tii lisil

XYincics, Coburg*, Lustres, Ae., - ' '-.o . 
Mantle#, Shawls, Bonnet», llate, FtetihcFe,

Flower», Gloves, Hosiery, frc.
Grcv, White and Printed Cottons, DhtiV

log.. Ticking., Otoahurgx, Denim., fie., fie. ' “
Itcd, White, Blue, and Faney FLAN-*

NELS, Bergen*e. .,-eihal.t
....................................* "btt, Fancy Ten*,

do - UolUiag, U«dor 
FahCv Flaimel do..

Collar*, Ties, Fur Caps, {some very ehoics), * 
and Twrod Hats. Mens* and Boys’ Cloth Cape, i 

A Urge stock of LadUs’ Fashionable FURS, fronts 
Hoods, Skeletons, Skirts ank Skirtings Ac.

Men’s, Mrs.* and Children*»
BOOTS oust SHOES.

and a variety of other Goods.
GROCERIES — Tea, (warranted good,)

fiogto, Molamm, Tobacco, lUMoa, Be.
HARDWARE—Nails, l’lough-mounting,

GUm, Point, Putty, Ac.

We re.peetMly request a call ft* Tot* aad Coon try 
hover., feeling toll.tied ef our ability Io grim to* 

We may otnarv. that, with a view to ob
tain that patronage * necessary to race*, ». .kail 
offer oot customer, luck good, only * wa caa warrxat,
and to tbe lowest potoibl. priest». _____________

DBLANY a BYRNE.
Charlottetown. Nov. *,1*44.

ityle, w
rlose imitation of nature that the moil skilftil eye esaA1

not discern the difference. The greatest cars 
upon th* manufacture of the plates, and their make and finish 
bear evidence of fine workmanship. All dental operatic*» 
are performed with profeaaional dexterity. Teeth inserted 
with or without extracting the root» -th* beet substance* are 
employed. All work warranted as represented. Flies» 
moderate. Advice y wen daily free of eharyt.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
Per purifying toe mouth oad pm. .rving toe totoh, pep-

at hi. OS* to all haem ti

EXTENSIVE SALE
S'Y AUOTION1

tired instruction, to *11 to PtJB-

Chcapest House
r the trade:

81V
fall lee*.

DAVIES & WEEKS
Beg nwpoctiolly to «««ounce

THE ARRIVAL 

FALL IMPORTATION».
Which are aow open for Sale—embracing i la|ito 

carefully selected Stock of
SCOTCH AND ENGLISH

•OOBS,
Bought by aa experienced bead, end offered Who!«tola * aad Retail tolhe anal few priera fer CASH.

?MB- DUNCAN S BRICK BUILDING, 
QUEEN STREET.

Oct. Id, 1844. 4s

FURNITURE
GEORGE

MANUFACrOBEB

WAREROOM8.
DOUGLASS, .

AND IlfOtflD ii
'.V A tgtjl n•*■■■ '.

FUMITURZ ABB HPH0L6T1BT QOOM,
RESPECTFULLY solicits toe «ttentism of each a. era to 

wane of FURNITURE, to e«U to kfeaee. rad sweei one 
WARBBUOMB an toe Coeraeef Ka»v arasai rad Erae 

Suc.aa, aad evamine hie
Stool* off Furalttra, _____

to tk. text latest »«•!•««, rondeHag of—DRAWIND- 
BOOM SETS, to gewa mp, toady and lade ffatot and. 
*----------------------- mahogany and wakatoi CHAM-DININO-KOOM. ia -ahemray 
BEK FURNITURE, to *6, me

l^ra wood tell seat not fiMgt Ofewfi
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suBHUer. be. to* bran r.mphtei, rad the Light w*Ht up 
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waer loggod. She 
r fli'sim tf Folse to

rCtoweto, ef toe lfitb

Farther Supplies daily expected, per ship 
“ David Cannon,” from Liverpool.

November 16,1864.

FREEHOLD FARM
DFOXt SALE 1

ra C10XSÏSTING to $74 mo <4 FROST LAND, to.kigk . 
« L mate tocutovtoioe, wtto a grad DWELLING HOU* 1 
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- dedication

or vna *«w

~W esbyaa

CHURCH.
rgrilE ranciora Chorck erected by toe Wceteyaae of 
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of Ahuigbty tied, oa 8UNDAT, toe lito 1

Cheapest Rate
BIIORTE8T NOTICE.

GEORGE DOUGLASS,
Craswr of Kent Btruto and King fiantofe 

Ckariottetowa, P. g.telrad.
Oet te, lift. 41

Mantles, «N ^
Shawls,

Dresses,
Drew Material,

Gala Plaid».
Plain Winciw,

Fancy Winciw,
Woollen Scarfs,

For Boee, See.

Hrnoaan Acaaa ef WOOD LAND, to to. mm, titrais ■ 
toe Sotob tide at EDtot River, about era atilm team Cher- 
htestowu. mid quite to* two Mh Wberfe, for skipesng

I elected.

OUR NEW STOCK 
FOR THE e^ABOIs.

SOW BEADY!
T# wtotk ten tovtte Urn ottratioe ef

DAVIES fe
NOVEMBER, 

norriera to be eetoieeed on toe Momtoy 
rad Tuesday ereniege lollowtog. and en Oet.#. 1866

SUNDAY. Uto, morning, kulfpeto Ira e'etock, eeraraby 
Rev. Dr. Richey.

S .'slock. Rev. lteuvy Pope 
ick. Rev.
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ou ray tenue niter toot dote.
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fee CAR* 
OLD NT

They Would el* reqraet eB pemeue to ray
es them, to -Httr tbrir israntiv. oeoratoo bo-

HRE8IIIXO MACHINE.
■Ateo,—Ooo
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l*d ) 6. ». Stouten, by Rrv
The .boy. Property io well 
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* tete J. C. Ware
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ONLY, to wbteb 
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fee. loth day to DISUEMBEB

will b. betobd
CATHERINE FRIGHT, 

Cberl.ttotawe, Eept. M-lfiSi. M K lefifi.
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McNter. Era- *. D. Mm Mc.Nter gem tertk w
ra to. Sthteto, rad dted rath. 14th. Mr.--------
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radeteto wflldmply .ymp.iblrs wirk hire to hi.
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1, 0# contains the vapour of water, and that this vapour, when 
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rrtflE undereigned has been Instructed by the Owners to offer for SALK, or to RBMT, aeverti VUitable'F*tttrtit6' 
JL and I.KASKI/OLU /ItOPKHTtBA and FARMS. ln Beltait and othtaperte of the blend, In gntalOWlU titan,

,eme<A.swWl.w II* Apeeing point tiy,thf rndintian which 
V'lKjlsA iSftiig >! clear, d:ylvt Jfo sbchf^atesfaj v/V 
slight ijccigiig. a sa IJ » thin cloth, may.imped* se^snyon, 

g,I.,,,f,j *«i"l eapoaurs to a slight current of 
« forinjt * i lAu-b spot of t*e sky, Or smoke in 
tji'J ^itVit'liT.r parts of a’Held. "T.>
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! undmii.
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wall wooded, end poaeeseing othi
and FARMS, In Bevtast and oduVparta of the Island, I. „____________ ,

advantages; end for which good and raiid titles, and immediate poseeasia* ta* he ;

Iso, four I.OTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nftte hsvins 
------  - ------- —.................. ....... • BUMMJ

... piftMiTirparts................ ,
I in! *,in,i'ii»» vj**e*lflJtwBii<lfMtfil 

'b'ditSreVh And eiul yj-ui air aacending front the 
isrlii’, cnvKuv.niid cnicsi^i-ouier regions, will begin to 
reliinpii.il the ui'cftrnj *nliii it ,-,.,,'alMs; and a idedd 
will be formed » iç» ,*ey ertisur ilceeend In rain or beh 
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K;”kbSKLKFIŒSRRVATIONi a popnl.r Rs.rr on Ner- n, d'o'x?UKu“l?f Vim^at
til air, dlffcretmybdated, O ewieawM%rsér«l DeWlilv.reeelsinoA«nUtus*,,,, 'S&*lvJTi>?‘e$}A0Jk° itÈ.41- ■"

hi* hem sold this nretsHif Beaion) 6a 
that moss ailrantagicma mercentile ■ tuition known us " tiUMMKH HIIX," adjoining MUNTAOUB BHtIUdBi Uta 
ntilee from Ueorgrtown, where close to 110,000 bushels of Produce ore annually shipped, and smuslynltfluid *1 ia Cnahd. 
Americans and ether «peculetArÀpurchata here and ship for Orest Britain, the United States, Ac. , ...

A number of-Sauta*,-Whiff,, a Meeting Holies, Poet (Wire, and Temperance Society hare been tutdhHîhMl for shlila 
timet with many Osdat and Saw end Cloth Utile in the viciuity ; where alee any quantity of alt kind, loathes eato-be bad
in trade at low rates. "Brihttu Hut. is " the only rv«AoMP,ojwr<y for sale in the place which.rentier* it oie»l‘lis«r*bisfortI«, 
shove ctaae of amaane now eo much wanted in this rising town. ' .' ... ...

A STOKB And DWELLING on it, cap,,da of holding 11,000 bushels produce, with a double’ Wharf slid 'tit* for a 
_iusa Kiln, will bo *old or lesLied on reasonable terms. t-i'iio. I '!.«

Plans, particulars or any olli«r information <•'»“ be obtained by calling at the elSiw of Muser*, ttttfc. 4 Be*. 
LttgdSurvdyor*.Cfcerlottctdwn.. R, n rtnc« canalso be had from W. .bi.Minuci.N, f . 1'. Nuiuu.n. Tuu».. AliXKAH. 
(icovgetown ; Jab. BnouKittc*. ('ampbelttin, Loti; F. W. HrriiiK., Kxntnmer Otfin", OiArloitctowii. and to the 
sdbtdriber at Orwell, who is also Afint for the sale ol Mnnny-'u Movrlng MnofltnO, the cclebhtiad’ 
Yenuoutb COOKING B'IXIVK. ai. I also for tins Fulling Mille of linns. Hduhkk, Mill View, the Henble. JaS. ' 
MrLahea, Mow lVrtii, Finl.iV ti . MclX>*aM>. Pinettc; where ULUTIl is rewired and’returned with dee.

RICHARD ‘iv^^l'iKdm'i!

Orwell Stove. Aug. 10, UA4. i iu ._ /_ .m'i-Ki - I __ _________ __
a.r — jn^Zyp I (. (ej. THE CHEAPEST &

rll? Cô pàrfnvfRhtp «&g' between the 9ub^rihéTmf /xwta/rw  ̂ ^•aSélo^f
under rhe name and Firm of DHi#AN Y Ik IKll>tUN,l I T O f Ô IMLXjS* i

having born diwolrrd on the ‘20th September last, all partie#1 —-—-
fpHlti great H<raw>hold Meiliaihe ranks among the leidihg- 
.1 uveuwafiv* of UA- U i# wfU knolwm to the world the*! 
it cures many cortipiaints other remédias cannot reach, thin 
Amt is is well c.tnmishcd ns that the’sun lighb the world.
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Now

Disorders 6f the liver and Stomach. ;!„
Most persons Will, at some period of their lives, suffer fr*ps 

indigestion, derangement of the liver-, stomach or bowau,'’ 
■or 1rhh.il ll.eot qurdkly remared, frequently settlaa into aataà-
r «*,India,, mod other twnigat,
J i eliUirttCs, tbit IfoUoWay a Pill, are the only remedy that .aw 

' ’Hi,. Tilted on hi anefotwea. Almost every «ildier abrôàd c*#-;

•• •iheggound should,'.he,tell’periparwl MMiv. 
band lor new orchards, whether ;Ik, trees are'act out,

' •ilulill^W^yu'litalbiiVoà is ifreajy ,quit* r^*

pouugb lu furtihlyteSboulAèhè tacreeeed - by manette,

ptambta thee ^'"«for «Prér^rTh. Und,MEîh®.

^ rtf nrrr*
probably alto a portion oAttawoaygen.

hwlnctis^ , . . ADGCHTUM ma*
** •ly Ty, La Mfiit 3? Bedford Square. London, Lken- Locksmith, Gunsmith a

dr.ïïflf frMttipUego o/ PliysicfanA pf f-ldin- cupiîK Sti>;ftTlRoT rBc' h’
burg; Member ul the Royal College uf Suigeoes, - h,asi 1 ’"V^- C)RK H j( 

tih #nBtaHA4ii>! .1,11 tilO .Sitoru to no ,i l )/ qotrK arras»», - h. - mIiw. »t i ciLAtaLOTratvtnr.’.rirs » box of thorn in his knspea*. lir Knglaod moss pin..
. T*e atanetaolh reintEtai taest oaeful and MorestiOg [^r -yu, awi/dac Wisrk»Vir,ni«, Store l’ues. wid Tie sons krnne that these Utils will pura them whenerer Ute titw,
inleeinutiaa ea the phyaiuloaiual changea which occur m \Vaii*, eohstantly on banrL .................... ‘.tontich o# bowels, arc out. of order, and font they need ne
lhoUcpyo4agtWttllgHi*a dUrlngetiM|*(ihd# for youth, Nitivbn lltél«l np unit n-tmh-«d. pirysician. 1 - f ■' - 1 ' ’ •“

VMMdlWi Mta'H"''nt ol wi»,<*U.qWkrppW.#dy gttcuiW te, , Wtaktata-Bld DeMfitTi iwinsm
yKW.ti.qpo» trlneh the Çopo, Oct. if, 18«. Suchiawiffer foom weaknww. or achUHr and thoietah*

iy de^roSa. Tltiio jmtiltaputhowall iietaj, rf Uat"l/‘ M'V feal want of energy,tiwuld at ouoe hn.cTwmuu* sa l
qga.be,nroaqived to an edvafieedi I iot U 1 X*Yi>'A A N N E K Y. .eir-------------- ------ ------------- -- ■■ • -

hate and how thcr ran he- : ............
•“ “w-~ T?J?S*&iàa»&s «EaE'

puruM of lil*. low they we; 
recovered. It is !#*«.**» „ __
eUrming dearripcioni, and dangerous remedies so __
orally rmsorte* to by pereeos, who, practising with lalae
“tadicnl ipialiAentiol.S; inttiid most heWoos injurie#. Hud ...____  ri,lir.e.,.nt,e „ - , ---------------------------
render judicious tredtmunt frequently abortive. ( TisuîT.^ and COW i^t manner at the same in-node, when there is always danger:

The'.mho# i. the only letidlr .ro.lilied praetititfo*# Æ t qu .tcd u, -hey shouhl therefore undevgu a «ww of tin. purifie, lé.
whom titane stands On tin' • Mdf. feat Register,' (the .die 1 Muaqnmm^ a. qu dime, winch ensure, lasting heajth. . , { ,. ■
teat 6f medical, qnalMeatiiM) wijo ha* lieen cxebltirelV Aorcnta throughout the Island will be guided a« to price to' Disorders Of Children.

*ei*«« of yaarain tho treatment „f the he paid for the sheep Ain. by the IKswU, —■ ••* ---- J
vâriouy.fttm'ltoiul Ji**rd<-r» of the ncrvoun eml repro- foar Hides. ____ '
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pro ewveyed, tag!#**,,

that avast number of^pbetance. may be

,it sne.t -urtsni ha - mol eat rnf/iss

utlonal disorrlers of the nervous end rejiro- foe 
which, owing to the great dlscoreriea of,

eaiso isn.il van, . Oil j.r WW*»* «0.*.W$tW*L
L i tltnbjd and easy ihodc of treatuiei^. [,, . ..
or deep ly | At hoçne l'-H- f uiisiiluriiun Ii:uly iroiu, trr, till two, and 
■VAjgtlf I iftatu tin, till eight, «tlier (|<yf<>u«l|p AT by letter—17
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Messrs. William Sandcfton, Oeorgrtosm,
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61, mdmr
__ K|uarv, laojuiou, Kngian.l.

Patienta risnliiig in Siwj Voloniva can be suoeeaehiiêv 
tri’AlM l»V fo»»;a|WiHlencc, ami rtoUiMn-ii can Ins for- 

f,wawlfo>l in tewrmf mté —frfr to any address. —;——
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9 if I
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present in awila, have Ml m

YAuit^crir,'N.**V—Messrs, ihung and BÀer, Book-

Stiinkv, C. ll -i-lfr. J. I', Ward, .Yews Office. / 
trr. .hues. N. H —Messrs. H. Chubb 4 Co., CoHriir

HvtfoHgfontiw .vmtiiet d -
i CiiAiti.oTTKTOWH, r E. I. — Mr. t. Inga, Mander, 

Office.
Charlottetown. Nov 4. 18GS. ly
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he* beeemff'dMMj < la Uta manner, eotemon gypsum 

f per eta*, of water la a solid state, though
i do eot.1 in onlinnrj circitmstancet.

yWWapllta wtavr far the nee *4 plants, Canswen Hoy- 
also holds water ie ija pom. end even in the driest

_ . . k"p FUeU ffV’iriiH*'
g, when toils dvfuient in clay ary coio^etelj

--------- —are said to w,
•h» >*e ta they think 

I espect they will " 
ta the

but he he* got e 
women, doctors clt 
ftfrljjlwn haven'll

Manosh Kwwr, Montague Bridge,
J autre lUyden, Vernon KiVyr,
John Uwmish,. Wood Inlands,
Edward K;»Ujrtsou, Newtown, lîdfut, 
Richard Hkblt, Su(nm< r«itt(\ •
Char lea Cofmpton, St. KlrOnnKs.
John Kerr, Uce trr ville, Btideqiic,
R. Ïjr*« Margide,
Sam ut-1 Prows*, Xfurray Harbor,
James Clot, , do 
JrtKn Knight, Sonrfs, 

i •«-' DtmaM Keaton, do
Robert ilowRftt, OrSnd River, Lot 66, 
William Findlay, Orwell,
James Moore, Flat ltivcr, .

r ) ] ti Oav, l’ownai,
J H McEwiUv West St Peter's 
John Sutherland, St Peter's Bay,
D II Dmgwell, Kollo Bay, °
John Carter, Tiyiiah,
John Cahill. Campbcltow L X 4#
J Connors, Lot 14.

W 15 DAWSOlt.
Charlottetown, Kept. T, 1SS4. Sr

WmU,. Md lia.per pound M y(>luJg #fciUwu ,bould tan to 4h«fo.
time 50 time, a few do*» of these pills, jdKcb will i 
their blood.'and enable them to pass sufvfy through the < 
furent dfoerdnrw ineidenuil to children, stirh a* mcnslcs, bo. 
ing-cough, cow pock, and other infantile discaâes. These Filler 
arc so hannl h*s in tlicir nature as nut tu injure the most AUL- 
cate cdtistiturion, and arc therefore more jieculiarly adapted 
as a correcttve of the humors affecting tbetn. 4 r '

Lropey. ■■■>'
Hundreds aro cured yearly by tlw Use of theee Pills eea*'- 

jointly with the Ointinont# winch should be rubbed very 
bouimfulîy Into the parts affected. 9

Derangement of the Kidneys.
If these l*ills be used according to the printed directions 

and the Ointment rubbed over the regidh at Usé krowte, éê * 
least once a day as salt is fimod into aw St, it will peifetietl 
the kidneys and correct any dtspngcmcut - of »VfT oisaae. 
Should the aftii< lion be stone or gravel* Bien the Umtroeni 
hould be tubbed into the ncHt 6f the bladder, artd a few-4 

«lays will convince the sufferer that the effect of these

Notice to Fanner» !
ANNY’fl cclebrale<UMl>tV IXO and REAPIXO MA

TO THE , ,
FARMERS OF F. E. ISLAND.

V.V 77 lîl ^î.1,4 ?eTT™ 1 A fhe Season for Harvest operation# is approaching, ami
a. , ix as the Crops promise to be unusually abundant, Uw

Ir-fotar m llle Pf*1 bottle. Id undersigned begs to remind Fa ana as throughout the Island expects that all agents and orbers wanting them will send
. r** 2?? **• >v”e that he b#» just received an invoice of his s^tock of tneir srdeni forthwith, as the supply ia limited. Farmers who

TZ “i ÇT. " rise m your paper just , rt . , . « . lr , - . desire to prwar>c tlie life and health of their young hands,
Manny A VClCDratCd and W Olldcrtul especially their fcmalca# who are so severely worked by the

..izu ü -ownrG * “f»0 MA™™8’
XriXTKftORBBN. which neve immense time. Uboi and money to those who uw namcd Mllclljn„ „ qxsrfily AS possible.

H we only knew the foregoing freed,,we should certainly ** “ PtotoI *T ‘l» ircU eaubbshcl fact rlmt they w.l R j CLARKE,

K
» ufOnaintin tatwg'jBvidcntly he wj «-ft htifS Orwtil Chw» Storo, from n Ntadlu to » Anchor,
toted in n Uhutatoiy, nod deealiot understand the ^rr^v .rn' e C°ê*« ”C coul“ 7%. “!L70rk ^ Joly 13.1S(H. 
of roots and herbs. The Ca&aya i. there every «*« oldflshfoned Hook rod Scythe, now rn-ndly going,out "* 1 w

■ eLtoy bottle. TbaFe what*» the matter 'ISrAiM. of-uiic. with the older and st.ll more useless Flail. No enter- nonnno w.runrirn
nation Hitters effect such wonderful and sudden »A*>g uf temperroee Funner shonM be wfthtmt one of those_____ GEORGE McDONALD, Thijor,

medics is astonishing.

foi

CHINES, which a»ve immen?* labor and money, ha/e sickness to health, by excra.4ng a simulfaneoua and wWfo- 
JCST AKRl^n in the steamer Commerce. The sub-«cribcT some utfevt upon all its part» and fonction» „

Disorders of the Stomseh
Are the sources of the de#dliaat pafodfoa. ikar 

to riliatc all the fluids of the bodyr and to send » i
tigh all the channels of circulation. Now what 

is *he operation of the 1111» I They cIcaiM# the bowels, t*. 
gulate the liver, bring tlw relaxed or unuted stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organa 
upon the blood itsclt change the state of the system from

Complaint» of Femme». t « -
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, a* 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway's 1111s. 'lin y are the safest and surest »t 
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all fV, '_',,i*

Bilious Affections. ,
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import, 

ance to health. Uimn the liver, the gland which secrete* this 
fluid eo Malory for digestion, the Kills operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually i 
jaundice, hiliouA remittants, and all the varieties of i 

numerous friends awl cos- generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.

On at I

aimed coMwcaa I

M may tkea peas into the stale of invisible vapor,
I at,t* M N. It.-

by ||b

. i- Planta* iow hitters apt particularly rcrom- r^-ruhrerl toscli c»v fi*.rl*Tf ties41-4 -Ae-w* Wasrta*». jam rRfîwwint, NWr''1 .UtiLetU
roeta ttahlfe- ItifaU MMghfo UH •#«<*> eta* .

Û
The undersigned, know Subscriber having for the last four mouths.

* I plainte
---------- ' Blotches

teforoki, 
j Bowel cu

ba-aa-LpW»*

Kryripvhw
Blotches on-Females lire- 1

*km I gu lari ties
Fevers of all Iteteetion of

to seek tayivan], by lb* eddfoiaa of ramf le* men- «otff'bv al# to«irei»«MéswBEHwfW1*.

yt irs If they tm
fbe following Agtntiewul set 

tfoo-e estroorffiMiy knd'bnmtifol

I errait, tor oeeee two which h
— tuttarKrt tigA «rygî

the Snietiiber in seUmg the liberal patronage which, for a period of six Jteis the 
Marhhws. which err so tiato wtaeh has rlspsed time hr rtiabtished hie FartoEy—hae 
onry : anil thr tiulwrib- hero «troderi to Mm by Ms nnmerons trirode In Town end

or use, wiui me oilier ana si.it more osciess r IS.I. iso enter-
ffeFhwtotipn Bitten effect such wonderful and „„l,Un prising or temperance t amer shonM be without one of thow —ta"SXrty*irtS7 tTShitu, n^TZt St’tBS -onOsrful Malunra ; the rota t. rompmatircG «ri«marod DEG» Ice to mTorta hi. n 

mmeu. -- Ùta-jhhwaf.'** Tfnth craahed to earth wOtaU» again.*“'’If *» the «o»t Aould fhuik of hiring MW tomers that bi- lias rv too viol his place of business
at.fal.1. u it,™, —.—ilai rootai , . .1 . We can stand such crushing. We challenge iKe n*fld to*Tr-*‘t?*'l*•”*** ■"* «"« ?» tlicMachincs from North side Queen's Square, to Weymouth Street, [hdloKaut Pille are the beet remedy known for (ko fok
Although water » tbn, essentiil M growth of dfcrd the ram- Ntat Ita.-rata. of d,.pep£. eou«ip.,Hm. ^ n- ighb/rbood.hej^mM. perhatrt low ,itc lbe Convent, where he hope, to mr-et with n ' towing dUeaero J J

plants, IU preseneb In toeffa-at ffegfnty u in «now yrpeoaff.tiiims. fera/of sppetit-. weake«ra. pajpifation ta ___ "hare of publie patronage, and » prepared to receive all; Agee Debility Jaundice Secondary aymp.
rujorieo. to those t.UA aro morally roltivated. 4. htan. livra complaint, pern over the éy„, S.l fo-ath, . The WMhjNy l.XA.M^^^!lw«7 V? kind, of work, and ...cut all styles of garment, at the Asthma hti^y ------ 1
rttadsdaTklttei^ly] tira roil 7winked witi, “ &&& XLftHSk «^•^hStoVn"'^^^ if / 1

niv ia provanted from eotoriwg. «fo ttad Ata ,timll raShraff ' htata Ltatira MUM rod vroydrf ta.be prorata Wro.rra-j rlLlairo r Jsra» ttaa. ,1
•TO tirai âhrâ ia «r snura ecrasrararoe™ A-..,k..„ l. me eomimeed of the choicest root» rod herhs—dnuAslWra *"r" *”eb Utior-soring Machincn more desirable thro eta*,)roe tlral lh» .. or some cyowyyynqe. Another » co,i«d« rod it roll be atmosf waprroible to seduran suffeien. supply'

“*~*"*■ *-t - asfSSafSSXSS^ssi s»

Debility
fDropvy 

1- Dyscntcr 
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n Female* Piles

Tta^mtaiseaa

Ulcers

King's Kril 
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Worm, ta al

rrten-
few wij:

always be Iwhfa to be chilled end stented m spring, to a 
degree which even tho he at of sommer assy he 
Ie rnpata. **“

fetiieoiç
1-4# eud ti 1 tilling rotai rod the Men 

* Ifrbtathefe. 
■ whta*T. "')i» relation, to pfonfo

see 00 imrawtnnt and an broeUtaUy edawsed to lira pee- 
■/« rtarnoapotagy .ill be

I elated that leal » ae-csaner for the 
hr.—ind when this heat ie remored 

from the nrrieibfo rape# than predated. Hit again re» 
•need *» »* '‘Me af wtaer. Thro, if in soraaaer »

Oetohcv 19. ISM.

• -‘c- BHOWÜPS >j 1 ,/y.az

Bronchial Troches :
FOR C O V G US, C O L J) S ,

.ttimvH *.. . i .7 >ix ami» ; V/#f /r

THROAT DISEA8 9. ' 1
f çi. M US WINS LO W 'S •• 

SOOTHING Q'Vjbi.UF 
FOR CHILDREN TEKTHIXG. > Tl

IT RELIEVES OOZ.IC.
July 27, IMi. ly

’■eee/et’^inSoejeomieMi

Bold ni the BstaMTshment of Faoraaeoa Hotiowav, gf;

4
ring prices : la.
Wr:. ‘

..«WAT, UL
Strand, (near T.mplc Bor, I lamdon, and by aU raapeetahb

" D.-alcr, in Medicine tbrongbout the cirtii/ed
■ Id., Is. Ml., fa. M.. I l*o

Druggist, ar.rl
world, et thefolh

Batnrday,
any nf rhpm. tngtdiq with rope Vary* FV.cci

yeiUBff*
6i46r.

•*■» season, by
Oi /lZA f TBfv-n 1. B. J. CLASH,

' Of Orwell Cheap Stern from a Needle to an Andtor. 
JnfylVffet. ' - ,

thwebytaro 
^Toitim l

** 1 " that hie tarare ftaeotei, on * ;

•Ota, to royply them 01
saay heel wtlttae in hie lier, wUk on t

part* bo met by a eorrespoedieg appewiafim rodr

! 22s.. and 11s. each Ito*. i
0,0 Theta Is i ronddfoaMeearing by taktag the hwarv da* 
N.B.—Directions for the gaflfftaev ef pMiehaa hi evwy dl-- 

, raster mo itaradtoetah fti. dee. i—ly 7

A0X5t*‘
W. K. Dawson and W. W. Irrmg, Eaqr».. <
F. P. Norte# amd 'FkoeaawVw.w. Kaqr».. Georgetown. 
Mr. Thomas Anorar. Bommtr Hill. Alottiague.
Mr. J. MeDetignll. Grand Riser Bridge.
Mr. J. T. Troetove. Ihadti. Lot Iff.
Menem. O. MvKar * Ann. New Load**.

G. W. Ilowiaa, Kro.. 4 Mr. Je*.
Mr. R. J. Clarke, Spring Grove.

XHH* STB.
TAILORING E8TABU1UBB» t

term* wish

The additioMwhich he ha, tarde to hie Factory, and the 
ta which he has effected therein, are such ea will 

^ «hoot
•f m ____

Tcar, besides bs former o ust quantity of I'PPO which he llfflls for
II4IIW...........................

. ,U

Vint Ola* Mff t
Prom the rotted Statta, heeonffdratly 
hare it ta i* newer to offW to ta appti 
tiflrarsOULEATHER srotrior toroy—vrirrady arane- 

-, and tally equal to roy imported.
W. B. DAWSON.

rude of 
factored in the country.

i appreciation publie nn nr-

STOBB. - d-

KS rod
Nl<ta»w«wt VEST*'.

9afo wry eheop. They are n moos am» 
•nr**, petthndnrtytatln

hot an *11 ' — -----*-
oping it
Avata — Ufaeh.end gray HnWKffPTN PANTS, which 

WrHhendcltm moot iVnebroMr ream tar Waota '' ■ »
F. Kttll.I.V 

Kent Ktrret.nonet* «• Herald* 
Charlottetown, November 2, ISM.


